
Dist. 63 staff petitions
for teacher's reinstatement

Teaching staff of Iwo schools
in EastMaineElementary School
District 63 presenled pelitions to
the board Tuesday requesting re-
-inslatement of Kathleen Jarvis,
music teacheratMarkTwain Ele-

From the

}taitS
hy Bad Besser

Me Anonymous came call-
ing this past week. He wanted
The Eagle to go after officials
in a neighboring town who he
said were intimidaling resi-
dents, eSther than representing
them.

We've always shown a split
personality when we receive
such calls. On the one hand,
anonymity is a shield which
protects people who want lo
give information without be-
ing identified. And newpapers
shonld welcome information
which may lead to a signifi-
canIster)'.

on the other hand, its very
easy to be irresponsible when

dont put yourself on tite
line, Hiding behind a cloak of
non-description is a protection
which can resoltin some hairy
hyperbole coming from the
callerPutting itmildly, we are
wary of the anonymous tip-
ster.

In bygone years weve had
our share of tips from the np-
sters

During election campaigns
thepce-election passions seem
to bring ont an unending
stream of anonymous tippErs.
They're touring down poilU-

cal signs on Dempstrr Street',
says the passionate campaign-
er. 'Get your camera and take
a picture ofwhat they're doing
to the Democrats (oc Republi-
cas) signs."

Each lecal campaign is
worth at lasst one call from a

Continued on Page 38

hy Eileen Hirschfe!d

menlkrry School. sEdente to parents. Although
Jarvin, a two-year -district present at the board meeting, Jar-

teacher, recently was denied a visdeclined to comment.
contract for the following school Theresa Prayn, teacher and
year becante of alleged anti- representative from Mark Twain,
semitic remarks, as reported by Continued on Page 38

Repair work on
Nues streets set to begin

As a resait of the Nitos Board St. from Milwaukee Ave. to 0ko-
ofTrusteesearmarking$250,000 to Ave.; on Oriole Ave. from
in funds for street repais, the fol- Monroe St;to Main St.; on Oketo
lowing streets will be part of the Ave. from Main St. to Dempster
1990 repaving program, with St.
work tobeginlis soon aspossibte, LIII, Lceand Breen Streets will
according to Trustee James Ma- . undergo repaving from Oketo
honey. Other streets will be uf- Ave. to Harlem Ave. Octavia
fectrdlaterintheyear. Ave. from Milwaukee Ave. to

Asphalt repaving wilt be done Oakton St. Howard St. from Neya
on Stolting Rd., Park Lane and Ave. to Nordica Aye.
Sunset Rd. from Greenwood Additional repais will take
Ave. to Weatern Ave., and on place on Nordica Ave., from Oats-
Westent Aye. from 100 feetnortlt ton St. to Jonquil Terrace and on
of Slotting Rd. to 100 feet south Wright Terr. from Harlem Aye.
ofSnnsetRd. toShermecRd.

Work wi1 done on Kettete

Search narrows
for Nues Library
administrator

by Eileen Hirschfeld
A search for a new administra-

*oroftheNiletPablic Library has
been narrowed down to two np-
plicants and a choice will be an-
nounced at next months regular
meeting on May 22, according to
library trustees.

Former udminisirator Duncan
J. McKenzie was dismissed last
November following one year of
n second three-year contract. He
was hired in October, 1983.

Candidates are Dan Macken,
present acting administrator us
well as library chief of opera
tionu, and Katherine Martins of
WeulVirginia.

Martins will be interviewed by
Continued no Page 38
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Jacqueline Tilles (right directs members of

the CulverSchoolbandduring festi villes held on
Sunday, April 22 madring the grand opening of

Hiles pillage trustees held the
lise ou property taxes but moved
to impose areal estate trassfer tax
on buyers, effective January 1,
1991.

Village Manager Abe Selman
presented the taaproposal to the
April 24 meeting ofthe trustees
as "An opportunity for the village
to offset some of the budget deli-
citfor the coming year."

The tax willapply toboth com-
merciaI und resideutial property
transfers and Manager Selman
anticipates earnings of from
5180-$200,000 a year. The tax
will be levied at the rate of$3 per
$1,000, an amount similar to
those levied in surroundingsub-
robs.

JUN3OA 4

IR. ICKINZIEI NILO 11111fr

6960 011101
11101 11 60640

Street gang activity
angers Maine residents

. bySheilyaHaekelt

Buyers of both commerical and
residential property will be affected

Nues OKs
real estate
transfer tax

Trustees James Mahoney and
Tom Bondi joined is approval of
the tax hstdisagreedwith it being
levied on the boyer. Trustee Ma-
honey suggested the move ran
coanler to Nitra' efforts to attract
youugbuyerstothevillage.

In other financial matters, the
board npprovedthe 1990-91 ap-
propriation ordinance for
$28,566,000. (An original budget
notation of $29,799,000 for np-
propriation was changed becauie
of an mIra-fund transfer of
$1,233,000).

Properly tax levies remained
the same. The beard agreed to the
figaro of $1,975,000 at the
amount to be levied and Trustee

Continued on Page 38 .

Nues residents celebrate
opening of recycling center

Photo by Vern Bunker
the Nilesrecycling dropoffcenterlocatedat Civ-
¡C Center Plaza, Oo.Itton Street ano' Waukegan
Road.
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the township's meeting hall Tues-
day night, complaining that Ike
CookCounry SheniffsPoliceDe-
partmeut (CCSPD) has not ade-
qnately dealt with the ares's

byNuncyKeraminas
Angry residents of unincorpo- crimea attributable to street

rated Maine Township crowdeil gangs,possible illegal drug uctiv-
ir)' and othercauset.

CCSPD patrols the nnlncorpo-
rated areas of Cook County as
well as Prospect Heights, which

Continued on Page 38



Sounds of bells, whistles,
chugs and horns will issue from
Nues Tndent Center, 8060 Oak-
ton Coart, April 29 when the
Northwest Modet Engineers hold
theo first annual eshibit, startiug
010005.

Cxvil War causons, steam
hoots, locomotives and gas en-
ginca will heon display, the resait
ofefforts by the 35-member mod-
cling group.

his dud teftbehind a legacy of en-
gincering achievements.

Farmer's living 100m displays
two miniature models of 'Diaea
a Gay Nineties steam beat de-
signed by hisdad. Fanner's work-
shop holds auotier model of
"Diane which he himself built,
ou a scateofone-sisth ofan inch
lo a foot ofthe 25-foot prototype.
The ship holds a haudcrafted
holler and steam englue and is

Farmer's workshop holds his yersion of the
Stirling Cycle engine, a machine designed in
1851 and considered safer than a steam en-
gine at the time

Nues modeler Dave Farmer
describes tiar members who huild
from eniginat drawings and blue-
prints us A cosmopolitan bunch
ofcooks, baIsers, vice ptesidents;
engineers of all sorts, nonpareils
who do arme beautiful modclieg
werk.' Child's play? Never. He
flotes even Lise smallest accurate
esgineregsires from 400 to 1,200
hours of effort.

Farmer's heme holds premier
rnamplm efthe work and his her-
ilage may give u clue to his inter-
est. His dad was a naval architect
and the designer of many ships,
including the F-T boats used in
World War Il. Alar the founder
ofModrm Mechanics magazine,

justas his dad designed it, evento
the tiny kerosene lamp hanging
fromthecabis rear.

Farmer is the retired chief me-
chanical engineer for instrnmen-
lotion at Istematiosal Harvester;
a pilot, amainar radio operator
and inventor who admito he has
accumulated a "bucketful of pal-
ests" as he has delved into eire-
IrOnies, appliances and eugirlrs.
He is a contributing editor to
Modeliez magazine asd a photo
of his rendition of "Diana"
adorns thecoverofa 1988 issue.

His basement workshop com-
petes forspace with his wife Mar-
ian's laundry room but Farmer is
comforlable with the Ólutter and

How To Charge Dinner

Without Any
Reservations.

You can treat yourself right when you curry our
Visa card, because you've got buying power without the
worry of currying cash aocI our cards are recognized
where you're not.

For dining, shopping, traveling, anything youwant.
15.96% &P.R. on Vlan aansic , NO ANNUAL

FEE for the first year and only $15 Ihereafter, Stop in or
call today.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF MORTON GROVE

! A Mjd-CjtcoJjank

6201 Dornpster Street

by Sheitya Hackett

enplains modelers work where
they eau.

He tells ofone modeler whose
workplace is carpeted, white as-
other builds is a converted bath-
room. Farmer's holds a lathe, drill
press, grinder, metal-cooing
band saw and numerous cuches nf
nuls and belts, segregated iuta
cabinets with small drawers. A
nearby computer is used for cal-
cnlulions. -

The workshop holds his ver-
sion of the Stirling Cycle engine,
a machine designed in 1851 and
considered safer than a steam eu-
giuraI the time.

Hinmodel isbuiltentirely from
recycled products, including
paintcan lids, coat hunger wire, a
piece ufwuler pipe and an npside
down table leg. When the englue
is in action, a pistan made of a
Cares beercan retinto akaid can
pounds busily into a Beer Nuls
can alopu coffre can.

The wail displays an enampte
of another Farmer avocation,
There hangs a radio and Irausmit-
ter from a OC-3 built in 1936, the
same as those Irrst used its aetuy
aircraft.

Furnier researched and rebuilt
the eqsipment and now, siuce the
radio bands have been converted
from military to amatase sse, oc-
cusinnally escs it to talk across
town with fellow "ham" operalor
Bob Wordel, esecutive director
of the Nites Chamber of Corn-
merce.

Is the Thirties, about the same
time the historic radio was con-
stracted, the yoang Farmer and
his dad erected a single engine
airplane powered by a Model A
Ford engine. Thatplane was built
mostly of "spit and tissue paper,"
according to Farmer, but he con-
tlnues his interestin enperimenlal
aircrafttoday.

Farmer seems an enthssiast by
nature and his blue eyes are bright
nu he enplaius Isis projects. He
sud hiswifehad fourchildeen and
thekidsjoinrd lato hisprojecls as
they grew np. In 1972 when tise
United Stales sent sp its first
weather satellite, Fanner found

Northwest model gineers
construct a 'imwing' exhibition

Between 400 and
1,200 hours of effort
go into even the
smallest engine. -

-
PhotobyVernBunker

Ni/ea resident Dave Farmer displays a foncfioning, crank-
aehvaled gas engine mude in 1906 by noted Chicago modeler
Elmer Wall. The engine, restoredby Farmer, was built originally
as abirlhdaypresentl'orWall's son, Bob.

Photo by Vero Bunker
Preparing for Sunday's exhibit by the Northwest Model Engi-

neeru, Harold SeboSo ofPark Ridge checks over/irs 1929 sIan-
dardgaage American Flyerlocomofive und lender.

regslar TV channels produced
poor pictures from space, so he
and his kids mode their Own re-
calving station and outdid the
professionals with quality imag

- eu.

Hidden in Farmer's gatugn is
his fnll-sizeadaplation of a patent
sought by Ransom E. Olds in
1900. Ills aouehorse trap, orear-

-

nage which Farmer mechanized
- with a lawn mower engine, Dur-
- ing the l900u, the trap's fore and
uftsyringswereannw concepL

The vehicle mude several ap-
peurances In the Nilea Fourth of
July panade after Fanner con-
tr/veti a contest to choose tite best
drivers among neighborhood
kids.Twm girls,aged' nine und-

Inn, proved superior drivers one
year and Farmer and hin wife
waved from the sidelines as the
girls paraded past, clad lu Gay
Nineties duuters,

PerhapsFarmer's lifestyle is u
profile of many of the modelers
who'll be enhibitiug at Trident
April 29, but Farmer insists "Il
11km u peculiar breed to do tech-
nical modeling.....vn been build-
ing things all my life; I've had fun
with it, it has supported a family
and pal four kids through cot-
lege," -

Farmer's cheerful espression
turns thoughtful as he wondera if
"I (will) ever grow up and grow
old.'-1fs-ñôtlthnIy--'. . -'i

Mayor Blase. officially
opens recycling center

Pheto by Vere Bunker
Woodsy Owilooks on as MayorNicholas Blaue officiates dur-

ing Sunday's ribbon cutting ceremony marking the opening of
the Nies recycling dropoffc000er. The centerprovidesbins for
plastics, glass, cans, neWspupers und magazines und some
cardboard.

MG Park Board
OKs $3.9 million budget

byLinda A. Burns
The Monoe Grove Pacte Dis- $1,230,000.

Inlet hourd unanimously ap- Major expenditures include
provedu$3.9 million parkbudgct $685.000 forthe ftrotpbaseof the
for 1990-91 Iastweek. Harree Park impeachment plan,Under the $3,883,942 budget. $120,000 for sundblasting, paint-
residents are expected to see u ing und repair of Oriole Pool,
slight increase in their fall 1991 $93,000 in new playground
property taebillu. eqnipment at Austin and Oketo

The new budget represento a Parks, $38,000 to replace the dis-
31 percent increase over the cur- teint's activity bus and $25,000
rent year's $2,954,699 million fornew siding and painting of the
budgeL Much of the Increase is Historical Museum, -

caused by capitol improvement Generalobligutionbondu total-
expenditures which ace nearly Ing $910,000 will be sold in De-
doubling -from $624.000 to Continued en Page 39

NW Municipal Conference
swears in new president

Lincoinwood Village Presi-
dent Prank J. Chulay was sworn
in as president of the Northwest
Mnnicipul Coufereuce, Friday,
April 20 ut the Conference's 32nd
Annual Spring Banquet, al Sage's
Sages, Radisson Sulle Hotel, 75
West Algonquin Rd., Arlington
Heights.

President Sonyu Crawshuw,
Village of Hanover Pack, unti
Craig Andersou, Manager of the
Village of Wheeling, will be in-
dueled as coufereuce vice-
presided und secrelary/leeasueer,
respectively.

President Chuluy has been a
leader en behalf of Lincolnwood
and the Northwest Municipal
Conference since his election as
village peesideutin1i85.Çhulyy

served as conference vice-
president 1989-1990, served on
the NWMC esecutive hourd und
as chainssun of the conference's
Privato Iudustsy Council Over-
sight Committee.

He has also served ou numer-
055 other bourds-throughost the
regiofi and statewide: United

Continued ne Page 39

BUGLE
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Village wants firemen to pay 10 % of insurance

MG firefighters' contract
negotiations at standstill.
Pullen to seek
ballot recount
at hearing

by Sheilya Hackett

Lawyers for Slate Representa-
live Penny Pullee (R-55th) on
April 19 asked the court to de-
clare Pallen the winner of the
March primary election on the
basis oftheie findings in adincov-
cry recount. The cuse was as-
signed to Circuit Court Judge
Francis Barth and an intimi hear-
Ing will be held Monday, April
30.

Atapress couferenceApeil 13,
Pollee claimed her discovery re-
count placed her ahead of chal-
lenger Rosemary Mulligan of
DesPluineabyatleast 17 votes.

lu Macak, initial election re-
tIteos awarded the wIse to Muli-
gushy 31 votesand IodIo thePul-
leu discovery action.

According to Fellen attorney
Bob Mankivuky, Pulen forces
maintain sufficient mistakes
were uncovered daring the din-

Centinned on Page 39 -

Handicapped -

Parking Cards
expire -

The orange lianaicapped park-
ing curds will expire on June 30,
1990. Those ofyon who received
yOar orange cards from the Nitro
Township office may bring it in
after May 15 for a replacement
carA -

Charles Levy, Clerk of Niles,
Tòwnship lakes pride in the out-
standing performance of his of-
fice, which handles hundreds of

Continued on Page 39

Al Dur Lady of Ranoom School, Nues, f/rat
graders recenlly participated in the Drug Pre-
vention Program preaepled by the N/los Police

Members of the Morton
Grove Firefighters Association
have requested a muss meeting
with all the trustees to discuss
what Village Admiulslrator Lar-
'y Arft terms the "most difficult
obstacle" to a labor coolract be-
Iween the association and the
village.

According to Tom Dorment,
president of lise 36-member fire-
fighter/paramedic association, u
federal mediator woold also be
present while association mcm-
bers csplain their eesislauce lo
the village's insistence that they
puy too percent of the costo of
their health insnrancn coverage.

Allowing that the meeting
might be stormy at timen be-
canse members have strong feel-
ingn on the topic, Dorment said
the overall benefit would be to

by Nancy Keraminas

improve communications be-
tweeu the two groups who have
bees at an impasse for about 16
months. -The representative also
said recent press coverage of fice
department organizational mat-
tern has at times generuted false
rumors.

Dorment stated firefighters,
who nrc the only remaining vil-
lage bargaining unit not paying a
portion of the insurance premi-
ums, object to the change based
on one of two cousideratious,
"Their immediato concern as in-
dividuals is - that (employee-
shared) paymenis were not part
of their paid job fact sheet when
they joined the - department,"
Dorment said.

lu addition, the president said
nome of his members worry that
- Continued on Page 39

Chairman of MG Fire and
Police Commission resigns

byNancy Keraminas

Accosing Mayor Ricltaru
Hohn and the village board of at-
tempting tapolilicize theFire und
Police Deparlmento, Frank P.
Rien resigned as chaitman of tite
Fire and Police Commission
April20.

Trustee Robert LeaviU, the
board's luisas Io theFire and Po-
lice Commission denied Hem's
accusation while praising Here's
3oyearnofservice to thecommis-
5100. "The entire board is sad-
denedbyhinrenignatlon." Leaviti
said.

Heme charged in hin letter,
'They (the Mayor and board)
have without consulting the Fire
di PoliceComminsion, nnilaleral-
ly und needlessly deviated from

OLR students participate
in Drug Prevention Program

apprnved department structurès,
indiscriminately demoted per-
snnnel und Ibecatened Io replace
the pammedic program, all for
thesole purpose of instituting po-
lilical control of these once civil
servicedepartmmnls.

Luvilt attributed Brens ream-
mento as "his own personal feel-
ings", saying the letter contained
"minstatemento und distortions of
fact.' Meen went-on to say, "not
being content with having totally
destroyed the morale of these de-
panlmento, the mayor and the
trustees have further decided lo
emascnlute the Fire & Police
Commission (by giving them-
selves thepower lo approve corn-

Continued on Page 39

Department.
Shown above with the first graders are their

teachers, LindaPollice andMaryAnn Dr/der.
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Randy Frieser, RPT, (center) an associate of
the SCH LifeCenter, demonstrates the mechan-
¡co of the spine during his lecture on 'Healthy
Back and Injury Prevention. " Phyllis Vihon, (left)

Drs. Israel Berger and Randall
Randazzu, hoard certified nrolo-
giuro with North Subnrban Clinic,
are currently performing a sim-
phfied new procedure for Eire
treatment of stress incontinence
in warnen.

The loss of bladder control, or
rncaolinencs, is a sensitivd sub-
jeer for tise general public. Be-
canse of this, there is very liEUe
information available to inform

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE LINE

18008669600

I
Fit for Life Seminar

New procedure helps
women with incontinence

an eslimaled 10-12 million
Americans bat they are not
alone, and that their problem is
treatable.

People who suffer from incon-
tinence oficn live with constant
feaeand anxiety,and even change
Ibeir lifestyles to avoid potential-
lY embarrassing situations and
keep tIroir secret hidden. Con-
tear)' to the stereotype, it is not
justaproblcm oftheelderly. Itaf-
feels adatta of all ages, and it is
especially common in women
due to childbearing and liso aging
process.

The now "No-Incision Bladder
Suspension" procedure requires
no incision (thus leaves no scar),
involves litlinpain, and requires a
minimal hospital stay. Previous
procedures usually required ex-
tensive abdominal uargey and

Bladder Control
Problems??

If you are one of the tras> woitten ss'lrrs
suffer froto toss of MactrIer control, you
are not atone. But you tray be living
with the problem nnnecessrily
Now there is tt new "no-incision pro-
cectnre" which can correct Ilse probtens
without nnjor Surgery. II ollows you to
return so an active, normal lifestyle
quickly and with confidence.

Cult today for an evaluation by one of
Our Board Certified IJrotogists.

NORTH SUBURBAN CLINIC

Skotsie 708..6749830
Vernon Bills 708-680-7900

Hoffman llnlates 708-885-7402

Rutledge school teacher, and Liz Welenc,
teacher aide from Rutledge, seem most inter-
euted. Rutledge School is located in Lincoln-
wood.

lengthy hospital stays and recov-
cry lrmcs. The, simplicity of this
procedste makes the treatment of
inconlinence a much more viable
oplion for the many women who
aresuffcring sileady.

Drs. BergerandRaudazzo, two
of only a few physicians inthe
Chicago area who are trained in
this procedure, are performing
the procedure at several area hos-
pilaIs, inclading St. Fesncis in
Evanston, Rush North Shorn in
Skokie, Highland Park Hospital,
and Alexian Brothers in Elk
Grove Village, and Humana in
Hoffman Estates.

They have an esccllent success
rate, and best of all, the patiente
are thrilled to be able to rapidly
return Ir, theirnornial lifestyles.

Women interested in the pro-
cednrc can schedule an evalna.
lion with either physician by call-
ng North Suburban Clinic in
Skokieat6l4-9830, Vernon Hills
at 680-7000, or Hoffman Estates
at 885-7402,

Stop
Smoking

PHYSICIANS CENTERS
nue N. Miuhtgav Ave.

clsivago 644-0666
125 Ouhbrook Conter
Oak Break 571-2626

64 Old Orchard Canter
. Skokla 679-53151

Pairen GoIng Up Soon-Ooe Us Now!

Build physical activity
into your lifestyle

May is National Physical Fit-
ness and Sports Month. Theee
couldn't he a better time to build
physical activity into yonr life-
style. It's entier Ihan you thinkt

You've heard it before -- you
should become physically active
because it's "good for yon." But
whaldoes being physically active
reallymean andhow does it relate
to yosroverall health?

Consider these facts. Fact:
Walking or jogging one mile ex-
pends the same number of calo-
ries.

Fact: 10 ttsinnles of climbing
stairs bums two lo tbree times as
many calories as 10 mientes of
walking.

Fact: A 170-pound person
earns 225 exercise calories for
nnehourofplayiog golf.

Fact: Dancing (fast, i.e. disco)
fur une hour earns a l30-poned
person 300 enercisecalories.

Fuel: Walking One mile twice a
day (apprnnimutely 40 minutes)
and walking eight flights of stairs
earns the 150 ponnd person al-
most 1,200 exercise calories per
work week.

"There is no single health
change you cm make lo have as
dramatic an intpacl on your total
health as developing a physically
active lifestyle," says Luwerence
TP. Stifter, Ph.D., President of
l-leallhManagementResnsrces, a
Boston-based national health
care company specialieing in
hsgh nsk obestily progranss. In addition, family members
"Von can add years to ynar cur- may follow your example and in
rent life expectancy andeedsce or turn decrease their risk for doyet-.
rs some cases eliminate the risk optsg any modem day diseases.
of developing beato disease, dia- Children who can adopt healthy
beles, hypertension, obesity, os- lifestyle habita st a very young
teroporosis and to some entent, age will positively affect then fu-.
even cancer." lure health.

An expert in the treatment of
obesity recently called for stricter
federal oegniation of the diet in-
dnstry to safeguard the health of
peoplewbo are obese.

Lawrence Stifler, Ph.D., presi-
dent of Health Management Re-
solfees, a national health care
company, urged the government
tu reqsire all diet programs to
comply with the standard medi.
cal protocols for obesity treat-
ment.

Stifler said, "The medical
guidelines are very clear. Anyone
with 40 or more pounds to lose
should get medical screening
prior to a dield should receive
medicul monitoring doting
weight loss."

Stifler also called for nutridos
labeling os the packaged foods
sold as part of diet programs. He
sald nutrition labeling is needed
so dieters know what's in the
foods they're eating md con be
certain their diet is nutritionally
balanced. Stifler said the govern-
ment should require alt diet pro.
grams to publish their data on
weight loss asd weight malnle-
nance and should publish their re-
suits in established medical jour-
nais.

Stifler warned that the intensi-
fying compeddon among diet
programs is dangerous lo some
people's helath. "The tace to grab
market shore is ucceleratiag ont
ofcunteol at the expense of peo.
pie who need serions medical
treatment for Obesity," said 56-
fier,

Stifler cited the growing trend
among consanercial weight loss
programs to maeknttheir services

According lo Slitter, "You
don't have to become a jogger,
join an aerobics class or sweat
and strain lo derive maximum
health benefits from regnlarexer_
cisc, Many people find that the
casant way In inereose physical
activity is lo incorporain it into
thntr already busy schednies,"

Filling activity into yonr exist-
tng schednle is relutively simple
when you know itdnesn't have tu
be aerobic activity (tensing, fast
walking or sWimttsieg). Stndies
estimate that apporximulely 50
percent more exercise calories of
nonaerobic activity (slow walk-
ing, light slretchieg or garden-
ing), will produce the same tong
termheallh fitsas aerobic oc-
tivily. Forexoanple, three miles of
walking is as good for your health
as one und u half miles of ron.
nrng, The walking muy even bu
botter for you becunse it is tess
tikely to result in injury and more
!ikely ta be lifelong activity.

Increased physical activity
also means you can eut more nod
sttll mujetoin your ideal body
werght. For example, if you in-
crease your physical activity by
un Overage of 300 exercise culo-
ries per day (for the t30 pound
person that's three miles of wulk-
tng), then yoa can enjoy an extra
daily snack withont gaising
wetght -. yet another remos for
tncotporattng physical activity
intoyonrduily life.

Dieting may be
dangerous to your health

to people who ore seriously over-
weight.

The presence of multiple risk
factors, the mujorcause of illness
and death in the U.S., is far more
common umong the seriously
overweight. Underlying medical
problems progress sndetected in
obese people who sign up for
slnrefront diets,

Stifler says a common miscon-
ception is thnt any diet which si-
lows people to eat food is safe.
"That's just nut trae when you're
dealing with obese people,: soys
Stifler. "Calxrie-rednced dieu,
producing significant weight
toss, notontyreqoireahigh quali-
ty nutritional profile, bnl medical
screening und munitoring to in-
sure safe mdheaithy weight loss.

Hospital offers
stress management
workshop

A four-week Stress Manoge.
ment Workshop is being offered
by SL Francis Hospital of Evans-
too.

Led by two psychiatrists and a
behavior modification therapist,
the program will emphasize the
causes, symptoms and treatments
for stress, It is dnsigned to help
butld skills necessary for adapta-
tian andcleasges Oftlaily life,

The sesuionu run weekly, May
3 to 24, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the SL
Francis Center for Women's
Health, 1800 Sherman Ave,,
Evanston,

Thefeeiu$80, Spuceis limited
and reservations are requested,
To register or for more informa-
tion,call (108)492-71 lI..

Belle of the
St. Francis Ball

Channel 7h MaryAnn Childeru (center) willserve as honora,y
co-chairman ofthisyear'a SL Francis HospitalBall.

From left: Richard Webber, Mavis Springer (ballco-chairman
and auxiliary president) and Debbie Miller Koziarz (entertain-

- ment chairman).

Channel 7 News-anchor, Many
Ann Childees (enfler) is truly the

. fairestofthem all, The glass sOp-
peris aperfecl fat for the April28
SL Francis Hospital Ball, "Fairy.
tules andFantasies."

Many Ann will be joined by
Channel 7's Jay Levine as bono-
easy co-chairmen of this year's
event.

Proceeds from "Pairytales und

Old Orchard Hospital
. receives accredItation

Old Orchard Hospital school
has receivedNot-sis Central Asso.
cialion accreditation for the
l989-9øschool year.

Old Orchard Hospital is apri-
Vate psychiuteic hospital which
treats childeee, adolescents and
adults with chemical dependency
andpsychiatric problems. Daring
their stay in the hospital, the chU-
then and adolescents attend the
hospital tchool until they return
to their home school.

"The snbneban schools in
Chicagoland are strong academi-
catly. We want lo ensure that
while the children are in the box-

Lecture f
reversing h

A Comuty Heart Disease Re-
versal program will begin in June
ut Swedish Covenuet Hospital
under the sponsurship ofthe SCH
Catdiue Rehabilitation depart-
ment, according lo Dr. Noel D.
Neqnin, medical director of the
department,

A free lecture by cardiologist
Dr. Michael H. Davidson, assist-
ant professor at Rush-
Presbyterian SL Luke's Medical
Center and medical director of
Chicago Center for Clinical Re-
search, on Tuesday, May 1, at 7
p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion
Auditorium, 2751 W. Winona,
Wiiiintroajnce the new peograrn.

I

Fantasies" will benefit the SL
Francis Daycurn Program. Joie-
ing the 600 guests will be Cinde-
cella, Jack and his Beanstalk, the
King and Queen of Hearts...jnst
to name ufewl

The 1990 SL Francis Ball will
ho held at the Chicago Hyatt Re-
gencyllotel. Call (708)492-230g
for information.

pital, theykeepup with their stud-
ies as much as possible," saidJan.
et Fierce-Ritter, director of
edacation at Old Orchard Hospi-
tal. "Having the ucereditation
keeps us stimulating continnoux
improvement in how we cnn our
school," she said,

The North Central Association -

is the largeit of the conntry's re-
gional accrediting agencies. Ap-
provai by the Association means
that Old Orchard Hospital school
standards have been evaluated for
effectiveness in scholastic and
administrative excellence.

ocuses on
eart disease

Dr. Davidson will etaborats ou
the growing number of medical
studies that show regression or
reversal of atherosclerotic
plaques in human arteries is like-
ly to occur when associated with
loweriag total serum cholesterot
nsd successfslly modifying ma-
jorcorosatyrisk factors.

The program will be conduct.
edon a t2month basis.The Coro-
nary Heart Disease Reversal pro-
graos will work closely with noch
patient's physician furnishing
them regniar follow-np reports.
For more information call 989-
3804.

Comprehensive health exam at Weiss
LouisA. Weiss Memorial Hos-

pilai, an affiliate of the University
of Chicago Hospitals, is offering
a camprcheasive health examina-
tian on May I, 3 and 5 for the ear.
ly detection of cerIum gautroin-
lestinal diseases and other
possible health problems.

The screening will include a
complete physical examination,
blood test to include cholesterol
screening, electrocardiogeam,
urirtalysis,hemoculltestandaco-
lonexam. -

There will nino he an optional
mammogram, recommended for
women over the age of 40. The
cost of the complete screening is
5145. The optional mammogrant
isanadditional$45, -

The varions tests will detect a
rouge of possible health prob.
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lems. The blood lest will deter-
toise levels of calcium, HDL,
LDL, teiglyceridm and total cha-
lesterol, The electrocardiogram
records the electrical uclivity of
the hearL

The urinalysis will show signs
of bacteria or sugar in the mine,
Thehemocultlestdetectr sigan of
blood in the stool, and the colon
exm uses flexible sigmoidoscopy
lo recognize hemorrhoids, ia-
flagsmation, polyps and cancer.

The optional mammograal is a
simple breast x-ray that can dz-
ted breast cuncer,

The health screening will be
held on Taesdey, May 1 and
Thursday, May 3, from 1 p.m. to
ti p.m., and from 8 am, lo 1 p.m.
On Saturday, May 5. To schedule
an appointment, or for further in-

formation, call (312) 878-8700,
exL l215, 10a.m. to3p,m,

ANAD meeting
Anorexia Nervosnand Asso-

dialed Disorders (ARAD) will
hold a group meeting for anorex-
icu, bnlimics, parents and fami-
lies at 8 p.m. Thursday, April26
at Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glenview Ave., Highland Park.
The meeting is free. Those inter-
esImi are invited to aluend,
ANAD groups now hold regular
meetings in numerous north
shorecommanities and other sec-
lions of greater Chicago, For ad-
ditional information, call 831-
3438.

LouIs A. WEIss MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

WHY -

-WORRY
WHEN -

PEACE OF
MIND
COSTS So
LITTLE?

Sieve 1953, ve
hure been deeply

vrmmilledtr
ptuvidieg
odeoneS and
penonaliaed
hrolthcure lu
Snrwnoding

Tuday, os u,,
imperIosI
uffiliule uf
18e Uoieeseily

uf Chimer
Hurpilalr,
S'eirevusli,tnem
Ir veputsd Eitel

vue,rniErsten I iy

rffes'iogerphje-
timnled rewires

$55mh suelvo
lsesrlsnrgrry
und murdium

ralhrterizutiro

Early detection urta diseuse is the key
to a healthy future. Por three days in
May, Weiss Hospital is offering a
health srreenixg at u price you can
afford. Weiss physicians upeeialieiug
in internal medioiue and digestive dis-
eases will conduct the tests und discuss
the results with you. You will also
receive a written report ut the results.
The screening includes:

. Complete physical exam
n Choleaterol test Blood test

ERG Urinalysis
. Calan exam using flexible

sigmoidoscopy
. Mammography n

Total cost tor the health screening is
$145. Peace of miad mmes enmplimeuts
of Weiss Hospital.

Health Screening Duyns
Tnesday, May t

tsOOpm to 6sOOpm

Thursday, May 3 Suturday, May s
isOOpm la 6s00 pm 8:000m tu lsOOpm

For on appointment call 1812)87S-S700 eut.
1215, 10 am. to 3 p.m. Insurance coverage
may apply. Visu and MasterCard ocrepted.

o With optional mammugrum cost is $190.

LouIs A. WEIss
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Au 5151151e 0150e us:recoily ulco,eato Huopilals

4h46 North Marice Drive
Chicago, illinois 60640
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Stress at home
seminar

Home, Stressed Home will
bethelopicofaLutheranGeneral
Hospital (L.G.H.) seminar sched-
uled from 7 to 9 p.m Tuesday,
May 1, in thehospitalsOlson Au-
ditoriion, 1775 Dempter St,
ParkRidge.

The speakers will bethree clin-
icalpsychologists from the hospi-
tars Outpalient Mental Health
Services, Joseph Zander, PhD.,
Doris France, Ph.D., and Morris
Shafron, Psy.D.

They will esplose how fami-
lies can handle stress more effec-
lively, the roleofslress in family
discord and difficulties and what
family members can do toconlrol
stress in eveiyday life.

This program is the last in the
spring 1990 Health and Happi-
nest education series. The cost
fose each pmgrm is free, but at-
tendance is limited. To make res-
ervatloos or for mow informa-
tion,call (708) 696-6005.

TheYMCA sngthens
more than musdes.

At ho Y We b Iice ,,hen families d@ thing, rngrhr good hthg, dedp
foreve ryOfle invol'#d So bring yr fathIy tothe YMCA. Md ,e ho,, t

rrmg5,,familyrC. LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 W. TOUHY, NILES

LowmtfhIy pynt,nts 17081 647-8222

r
Resurrection Auxiliary

spring benefit

Peering into the future and ptanning for the
1990 Resurrection Auxiliary spring benefit on
Friday, April27 with thisyear's 'A Step In Timo"
theme are (from the right) Mary Ann Glassner,

Family Fun
Night at
Leaning Tower V

A Family Diner is being held
Friday, May 4 from 5:30 - 7:30 in
the Top ofTower Room at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
WestTouhy,Niles.

Dinner will include chicken,
salads, mostaccioli, dessert, juice
or coffee, Cost will be $4.75
adults (advance sales) or $5 (al
the door). Children 12 and under
$2.50.

A movie will be shown in the
SkylineRoomat7 p.m.

Demonstration by ose of our
class instructors will be held at
6:30p.m.

Join us after dinner for Family
FunNight. No charge if attending
chicken dinner.

chairwoman, Norridge; Sister Bonaventure,
CR., Resurrection Health Caro Corporation
president; and Katyl Dwyer, reservations chair-
woman, ParkRidge.

Choosing the right
cough médicine

If you have a Winter cold and A bothersome, 'nonpeodnc-
cough, deriding which cough tive," dey cough - one that doesn't
medicise to huy can be a tough briagupphlegmormucons-may
choice with so many brands and disappear on its own. If a dry
combinations of ingredients cough interferes with your slurp,
availableatyoarlocal deagslore. however, then it's reasonable to

The best advice is lo find a suppress, headds.
cough medicise that treals the A ouppressast, or antilussive,
specific symptoms you have, and prevents coughing. Dexlrame-
Io lurk foe ingredients known lo Iltorphan, a eon-narcotic cough
be safe and effective, says Gary suppressant, sometimes abbrevi-
Mitavetz, assistent professor of ated as DM on the label, is FDA-
clincial/liospilal pharmacy at the approved. JI acts on the brain's
University of Iowa College of central coughcostrol region and
Pharmacy. doesn't act direclly os the air-

Each brand may have a family
ofdiffereatprodncts lo treata va-
riety of symptoms, ouch as one
that contains an antihistamine for
a runny nose. Another may con-
lain a decongestant for a stuffy
nose and a suppressant for a dry,
hacking cough.

When choosing a cough medi-
cine, it helps to usderuland the
terms manufacturers use on la-
bols. For a "productive" cough
thaI brings up phlegm or mucous,
choose a cough medicine that
contains the expectorant guaifen-
ests, the only son-prescription
espectotarttapproved by Ihr U.S.
Food and Dreg Administration
(FIDA). tjuaifenesin thins the mu-
cous in the lungs, making it easier
to cough up.

Ways.
If you have a cough and a sluf-

fy nose, you might wanta decon-
gestant as well. Pucudoephedrine
is thettestingredient, he says.

Avoid medications that cou-
lain unusual ingrediente, Mila-
vets suggesls. The FDA has not
approved pise larexlract, larpen-
tise, chloroform, camphor or
chlophedianol for sse in locating
coughs.

Contact your physician or
pharmacist if you're sol sure that
you need Io he takingcough mml-
icine. Once you select a remedy,
use it for about seven to les days
or as directed on the label, he
says. Ifyour rough persiste oree-
curs, consultyoue physician.

THE DIETTHATDOESNT
TASTE LIKE A DIET!

. 21 Fresh Meals Per Week
. Lose Weight Deliciously Low Fat
. Variety of Calorie Levels Low Cholesterol
. No Contracts or Fees Reduced Sodium

Located at Dempsier and Greenwood
Delivery Available

DIET CARRY-OUT
DIET CARRY-OUT

OF NuES
CALL

(708) 803-DIET

Purchasing drugs
at different
pharmacies risky

Doctors don't make house calls
anymoin, and patiente often sec
mote than one physician at a
lime, And that cuIra trip to the
pharmacy may save your life by
helping you avoid mining or don-
hie dosing prescriptions, nays Dr.
Lloyd Mathmon, associate pro-
femor at the University of Iowa
College of Pisarmacy,.

"Patient referrals to medical
specialists by family physicianu
are becoming common in the
medical profession. But the more
doctors and medications you deal
with, the more difficult it is to co-
ordinate your health care needs
and concerns.

Seniorcitizens especially. have
reason to be concerned bicauso
they tend teseo more than nue
physician and alt often on more
than one medication," Matheson
says.

To avoid getting lest in the
medical shuffle, Matheson says

. the moss important thing you cas
do in useonlyosepharmacy. Pur-
chasing prescribed drugs ut more
than one place cas be risky. He
suggests you fard our pharmacist
youcanbehappywith.

"By allowing the pharmacy to
actas asorlofcleaeinghouse, you
can avoid the risk of double dos-
ing or taking prescriptions that
could have adverse effeclu when
mixed. Pharmacists are trained
specialisls authorized lo dispense
medicatioo, They also keep pa-
tient medication profiles, so it is
routine for them to check for po-
tendal problems of drug interne-
tion," he says.

If you are seeing u specialist
Matheson suggests you lake
along a list of the prescriptions
you are nsing, or even the botsles
themselves. He also suggeals that
you make your family physician
aware ofthe medications the spe-
cialistpreucribes,

Deadline for
Parkside day camps
discount nears

. The April 30 deadline is fast
approaching foepeople who wont
to lake advantage of Ihn disconnt
for the Parkside sussmsrr camp
programs. Parkuide Children's
Services, Des Plaines, and Park-
side Sport und Filnens Center,
Park Ridge, hnve scheduled linee
types ofcasnping experiences for
children including a day camp, u
sports camp and uperforming urss
camp.

Farkside Summer Day Camp
und Farkside Performing Arts
Camp are commilledto the devel-
opment of a well-rounded soto-
mer program foe boys and girls,
ages 6 through 12. The day camp
offers swinssning, arts und crafts,
sports activities, weekly field
trips und special event days. The
performing arts camp is an inno-
vative and stimnlating program
which acquaints children with the
magrcal world ofperformtstg arts.
Camperstearn draina, vocal mu-
sic, dance, creative movement, -

set and costume design. A play is
performed at the end of each ses-
sion,

Farkside Sport and Fitness
Center -is celebrating its eight
year offering a summer sports
camp for boys and girls ages 6
through 13,

For moie information about
the Maine Bast day camp and the
performing arts camp, call (708)
998-7477, For more information
about the sports camp, call (708)
696-8714..

I
A 'fit stop' on the

road to good health
There is no question that Ilse

country is into Blocus. Well
aware thai regular exercine makes
one look better, feel botter, and in
all likelIhood, live longer, every
one wants to find a way lo fit fil-
ness into his orherlife.

MikeUrclzknows thathonse is
where the heart is--and that's the
most convenient place to work it
OuI. For those who spend more
tinte in the office than at home,
working itoutatwork is the sols-
tina. As owner of Northbrook's
newly opened Fit Stop, Urne is
selling slate-of-liar art home/
office exercise equipment, cou-
pled with the consultation, train-
iagaedsupportneeded toachieve
use's individual Blocus goals.

As a certified aerobics ucd fit-
ness iostructor with years of per-
nasal training experience, Hike
has chosen a staff reflecting his
philosphy that knowledge ucd
training go handin hand with get-
hog the most from u home or of-
fice workout. Consullant/
salesperson Kippy Georgas has a
degree in corporate fitness and is
the persoual trainer to an average
of 25 clients per week. Manager,
Bob Vani isa former competitive
body builder with a degree in
physical education and has
owned his own personal training
stedio.

A successful, but out of shape,
computer coasullant in the early
l980s, Hike took an aerobicu
clam that would change the
courseofhis career, Still comput-
ing by day, after six months, tse
became a "closet" aerobics in-
struClor by night. When stressed
out computer clients learned of
hissideliee,they were more inter-
estesi in discussing their backs
than their bytes,

Realizing that he was happier
in the fitness world than in die
business world, Mike made the
swilch to full timeby teaching fit-
ness at the East Bank Club, for
private corporations and at local
hospitals. Wanting to also learn
the retail side of the business, he
took a job in an exercise equip-

- ment 510er, He soon realized that
the equipment business was
staffed largely by untrained non-
profensioeals and saw a void that

Asthma
helps fam

Asthma can be controlled
through proper medication and
education, To help children and
their families learn more about
how to cope with the disease,
Chicago Lang Association, Lu-
theran General Hospital and the
Park Ridge Recreation and Park
District are sponsoring a free
Family AnthmaProgeam.

Theptogram'ngoat is lo reduce
a child's level ofdisability dur to
asthmaand tobelp the entire fam-
ily learn more about thedssesse.

The Family Asthma Program
is a three-part mijes. It moMs
from 7-9 p.m. ut the Maine Past
Leisure Center, 2701 Sibley St.,
Park Ridge. Diere is no charge
for participation but mgislration
is required.

Asthma is a disease that can
dramatically cuitait normal child-
hood activities, Often times chil-
doca with asthma feel different or
alone among other children with
healthy lungs. The non-medical
comequencen ofgrowing up with
asthma may include aluns of self-
esteem,a feeling of hopelessness.

hecould fill io the market,
"I immediately became more

of a consultant than a salesman,
When it's someone's health you're
dealing with, first you consider
their problems and needs. Then
you fmd the machine to fulfill
thoseeceds,' hesaid,

To that end, Hike opened The
Fit Shop, where hr could sappy
the full servicethuscustomers de-
serve, Offering more than le-
store service, Mike and his staff
are available for ia-home or in-
officelrainingas well.

According to Mike, the tread-
mill is the carrent favorite,- tse-
cause bad weather and darkeess
can't interfere with a running or
walking program inside. What's
mom, them are no sloplighls or
rough terrain Io intemipt the cou-
sistescyoftheworkout, -

Bal hepeedicls that his person-
al favorite, therecumbent station-
cry bicycle, will he the choice-of
thefuture, These low lying, buck-
et seated bike cradle the body,
taking the weightoffof the ankle
andksseejoinlsand provide maxi-
mum back prolection.

Wanting to tse a total fitness
source, The Fit Shop offers more
than equipment nalca and train-
ing. Mike invites the public to his
store for free monthly lectures by
qualified speakers. The first was
Dr. Howard Agins, an orthopedic
surgeon specializing in sports
medicine, The second featssredan
espert speaking on dietand astri-
tiras. Mike is now also providing
die latestand most fashionable in
workoutclothing.

The current trend in California
istohaveanentirefilness room in
one's home. Experienced io de-
signing home gyms, future plans
include collaborating with con-
tractors and decorators lo offer
cuslomersa complete package.

No muller where you pal the
equipmenl, the point is to use it.
With their sleek designs,.mwisg
machines, stair climbers and the
likes no longerneed lo be relegar-
ed to thebaseinest, Mike udvises,
'Wlselher it's for your family
room or your office, put ii where
you'll Iripoverit...in other words,
whereyoucan'tavoid il."

program
¡lies cope

The fasst Family Asthma Pro-
gimo session is only for the par-
roIs ofthe asthmatic child. It will
include an in-depth discussion
lead by a physician with a special-
ty in pulmonary care nf the physi-
ology of asthma, what causen
asthma and how it can be con-
Milled,

In the second session both the
parents and children will altead
and fono separate groups. The
role of medication and its proper
une will bediscussed and the chil-
then will ese woitsheets and col-
oring books as an aid to ander-
stasding.

In the third session the focus
for parents will be on the corn-
mon problems for families with
asthmatic children. The children
will talk about exercise and asth-
ma, school problems, and how to
tell other people about their asth-
ma,

For more information on the
Family Asthma Peogram nr to
register, call Chicago Lung Asno-
cintionai(3'l2)243-2000-. - - --

Deanna Rate (far right), respiratory therupist,
performs palmonasy function tests to measure
lung capacity for participants daring Healthy
Heart Day al Lutheran General Hospital (L,G.a),
1775 DempsterSlreet., Park Ridge.

Healthy Heart Day, s special event designed to

Arthritis lecture focus of
auxiliary's meeting

The Auxiliary of the Evanston
and Olenbrook Hospitals will
hold their Sprisg Meetisg und
Luncheon on Wednesday, May 9,
ut9:45 am. atNorth Shom Coun-
isyClsb, Olenviow,

"Arthritis: An Overview of the.
Causes and Treatments - Therein
Something That Can Be Done:
will be presented by Dr. Joseph
Oolbns, head, division of ehen-
malology, Evanston Hospital
Corporation and director of The

RESPITE CARE
. Nurse on Duty
. Handicap Accessible
. Alzheimer Care
. Structured Actitivy Program
a Nourishing Meals & Snacks
a Transportation Available
a Respite Care

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS
WORKING TOGETHER TO SERVE

THE NEEDS OF ADULTS
For complete information call:

A sfafe-of'the-art adult day-care center serving the north side of Chicago and suburbs.

EEBUGLTHU5SRAiigKJEJ6.. -H99 sghçrp,3

Healthy Heart Day
at- Lutheran eneral/ /

Evanston Hospital Arthritis
Treutment Center.

Reservations are $20 per per-
son for the luncheon. To register,
seed checks payable to The Aux-
iiary of the Evanston and Gte-
brook Hospitals, 1301 Central
St., Evanston, Illinois 60201.
Reservations deadline is Thnrs-
day, May 3. For more informa-
dos, call the Hospitsls' Auxiliary
Office at(708) 570-5109.

help community members and former cardiac pa-
tienls care for theirheart, provided an opportunity
forpurticipants iomeetL.G,H, cardiologists, oars.
es, nutritionists, exercise physiologists and other
hcalth-caeepeofesxiosnls,

Mended Hearts
group
meets May 3

The Lutheran General Hospi-
Ial - Park Ridge Chapler of the
Mended Hearts offers support
and encouragement Io people
who have heart diseuse, had heart
surgerynrotherheartproblems.

The next meeting of Mended
Hearts will be held on Thursday,
May 3, at 7:30 p.m. in the John-
sos Auditorium, FustesideCeeser,

Janice Hieb, MD, will be the
guest speaker. Hersubjectis: Re-
peatBypass Surgery.

For more information, call
CandioRehab,Ltd., 825-7040.

4

WOMEN'S AID1,
CLINIC, LTD.

6770 N. Lincoln Ave.
Suite 205

Lincolowood, IL

GYNECOLOGICAL
CARE INCLUDED:

. Pregnancy Termination
Upto 12 weeks

. Private and Confidential
Counseling

. Board Certitied
Gyneculsgixtn

. Lab on Premisen

Fnr immediate appi.
. CALL:

(708) 679-6170
24 Hoar Answering Service

Stale Licensed Facility'

s
, I s. . i:
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Changes in diet can
improve overall health

People are often oubled by.
how they look when theyie over-
weight, but they should be even
moie trobled by how those extra
pounds can affect their health.

TheU.S. Surgeon Generals of-
fice confirms that nutrition and
weight play a panminent role in
68 percentofAmerican deaths.

Diet influences your long
terni health prospects more than
any other action you take, ac-
cotirding to former U.S. Surgeon
Geueral,Dr. C. Everett Kopp.

Substantial scientific reas-
earch over the past few decades
indicates diet casi play an imper-
tant role in the prevention of such
conditions as: heart disease, high
blood pressare stroke, cancer
anddiabetes,' he said.

Americans overall health
could be improved by a few spe-
cille but fundamental dietasy
changes:

. Eatavarietyoffoocts.

. Eat foods with adequate
starch cod fiber.

Expo acquaints deaf, hearing
impaired with services

The Chicago area's community
of deaf and severely hearing-
impaired will have the opportuni-
ty to apply for, train on. and bring
home--all at no charge--
Telecommunications Devices for
the Deaf(TDD5) during a free in-
foemational expo slated fur April
28 atthe Stateof Illinois Center in
downlowu Chicago.

TDD5 are special purpose ter-
minaIs which allow the deaf ac-
cms to the telecommunications
network. Under state law, each
household in illinois with a deaf
or severely hearing-impaired
member is entitled to one free
TDD, pmviding it has telephone
service.

The April 28 distribution of
TDDs is one of the higislighls of
"Access Chicago an informa-
douai expo of communications
and oLberservicesavailablc to the
deafand hearing impaired. lt will
be held from 9:30 m. io 4 p.m.
in the lower level lobby (reached
through the LaSalle SI entrance)
ofthe Slateoflllinois Center, 100
w. Randolph St. in downtown
Chicago.

The free event is sponsored by
Hearing Impaired Technologies
(lOTee Group lulcinational Inc.),
a Darien-based bnsinms special-
icing in a comprehensive variety
of assislive devices for the deaf
and hearing impaired. The expo,
fealuriugexhibitsby awiderange
of state and local government
agencies, non-profit organiza-
lions and businesses with special
services for the deaf, is one of a
series called Access Illinois"
that NiTre Group is holding this
year throughoutthe state.

Individuals wishing tes qualify
muslim deafer severely hearing-
impaired. They also must bring
proof of illinois residency, in-
eluding u social security number;
drivers ticense; RTA rmd or
stale identification card; and
proof of telephone service in the
form oftheir latest telephouebill.

TDDs are devices with type-
writer-stylekey hoards for typing
messagea, which can be pinggcd
directly hIlo a telephone line or
connected via modem to a tele-
phone sel. Conversation readouts
aie generated on a visual display

. Avoidtoo much sugar.

. If you drink alcoholic bevor-
ages, doso in moderation.

. Maintain desirable weight. If
you're 40 pounds or morn ovrr-
weight, you might want to con-
sider a physician-supervised liq-
nid diet,. such as Medifast,
developed by Jason Pharmaceuti-
cals, which is monitored weekly.
Your physician will decide if you
should use thé Medifast flavored
powdered food supplement in
water as a complete mean-
replacement plan or as a replace-
ment for all bot one meal a day.
PurIty covered by many insu-
rance plans, the plan is highly af-
fordable, as you don't have to buy
any special foods. The Medifast
powder is nutritionally complete,
but must be used under a doctor's
supervisionatall times.

. Avoid too much fat, saturated
fatandchotesterol.

. Avoid loo much sodium.
Take moto things without salt.

orpaperprinter.
For further information ou this

one-day event, call liTre Group
at (708) 963-5588 (voice Or
TDD). For informatico on the
fece TDD program, call ITAC at
(312) 419-4200 (voice) or (312)
419-4211 (TDD).

Eye checkups should
include glaucoma test

People over 40 can gradually
loose their sight without realizing
it, but with care, such sight loss is
prevmtable, says a University of
Iowa ophthalmologist.

This lype of blindness is
caused by chronic gloncoma, a
condition where there is abnor-
really high pressare in the oye,
says Dr. Wallace Aiward, assist-
ant professor of ophthalmology
of the U! College of Medicine
and directorofthe Glaucoma Ser-
vice at UI Hospitals and Choies.
This pressure is caused by insof-
ficicet drainage of fluid io the
eye.

With lime, this pressure can
damage the optic nervo so that
visual messages or not sent to the
brain, Atward says. This results
in reduced sight, starling with
loss ofthe ability Io see objects to
the side -- known as "tunnel vi-
sion" -- and then objects straight
obrad. Vision is lost gradually,
without pain, and is irreversible
because the optic nerve can't heal
itself, Therefore, treatments for
gluscoma can only prevent fur-
thor damage but can't restore
sighlahoady lost, he says.

Glaucoma tende brun in fami-
lies, so ifeither ofyonrpareels or

Nursing center hosts health fair
Foresf Villa Nursing Center,

6840 W. Touhy Ave., Niles will
present u health fair, Saturday,
April 28, from I - 4 p.m. The fiar
will offor irée cholesterol letting,

any of your grandparents had il,
you are utusomewhalgrealerrisk
ofdevehoping il, Atward says.

Generally, glaucoma doesn't
affect children and younger
adulls,but is is a leading canse of
blindness in people over 40, The
danger is that older people with
failing vision might think that
this sight loss is u natural conse-
quence of aging, or assume it is
due tocalaeucls, he adds.

The good news is that sighl
loss due to glaucoma can be pre-
vented theosgh early detection
and treatment, Regular eye
checkups should include pressure
measurements, Alward suggests.

He ssggesls that eye esamina-
hoot he done every few years be-
foro age 40 und every Iwo years
from age 40 on, more often if
there is a family history of glas-
coma, sigo ofeerve damage, high
Oye pressure or loss of side vi-
sien.

Treatment to control glaucoma
is lifelong. Prescribed eye drops
orpills thathelp drain eye finid er
cul down its production are corn-
mon remedies, While medication
is nsually effective, in sorno cases
laser surgery or morn involved
microsurgery is required, he says.

(immediate results), eye serma-
ing for glaucoma and cataracts,
dental, podiatry, & hearing test-
ing, chiropractic exams and phy-

Loyola Auxiliary
hosts luncheon!
fashion show

Physicians will model clothing
from SuksFifth Avenan in Chica-
go al theLoyola University Mcd-
ical Center Auxiliary's spring
benefit luncheon and fashion
showon May 5.

Alumni, faculty and friends of
the Loyola University Chicago
Strilch SchoolofMeslicineare in-
vited to attend the program,
which provides funde to medical
students in the foras of low-
interest loans,

In past years, the luncheon has
raised between $15,000 und
$20,000, said Nancy Sorvillo,
presidentof the auxiliary.

This year's event willbeheld ut
the newly refurbished Hotel In-
1er-Continental, 505 N, Michigan
Ave., Chicago. Cost is $35 poi
peisonof$350pertable,

Reservations can be made or
more infonniulion obtained by
calling (708) 216-3209, Reserva-
liousurereqniredby April28,

Keep
triti

tician consullalion,
Plus buffet and gifts for the

rust tso guests. For more infor-
mutina call (708) 647-8994.

Leaving chronic heartburn un-
checked can cause serions health
problems, sayo De, Joel Wein-
stock, associate professor of in-
temal medicine at the University
oflowa College of Medicine und
director of the Division of Gas-
lrocnterology.Hepatology at UI
Hospilalnund Clinics,

Heurtbaencnn befeltunabum-
ing sensation behind the breast-
bone, or you may have u billee
taste in your mouth or salivate
profusely, "Heartburn results
from stomach acid squirting up
into the eaophagua hetabe lind-
ing from the moathuithe stom-
uch,'Weinstocknayn..;

"Ito a common problem,
About one ont ofevery five peo-
pIe has bud some problem with
hoarthurn,"Weinstocksuys,

Most people who get hearburn
do not godo a doctor; they take
antacids imtead. "This is fine, if
they work. Some people drink
milk, but that doesn't do much
good." he notes. People who ex-
peritasen chronic heartburn may
bave other problems that need
medicalaltention,

Certain fonda are notorious for
making heartburn worse: coffee,
alcohol, carbonated beverages
und very spicy foods. Also, over-
eating in general, bending over,
straining, wearing light clothing
und lying perfectly flat at night
cansggruvute heartburn.

If you get heuethatit, you
should avoid the obvions foods
that irritate your stomach. -Eat
smaller meals, avoid eating be-

Çhronic heartburn left
untreated causes problems

forebed and sleep with your head
shightlyelevated, headde.

Complications caìi arise if re-
finn is left untreated, Weinstock
says. The patient may develop
esophageal strictutes, or seaming
and have trouble swallowing, Pa-
tients may alsobecome more sun-
ceplible to cancer of Ike euopha-
gus, Older patients may develop
pneumonia if stomach acid fmda
ils way into their langs ,-" They
also may develop asthma-like
symptoms,' Weinstock says.

Medications for-heartburn ei-
ther reduce stomach acid or im-
prove the functioning of the
sphincter. However, medications
muy not help some people with
chronic reflux. Weinstock says
that these people muy need sur-
gery on the esophogeal sphincter
to avoid serious complicatnons
andsevore symptoms.

Talk on cance
Don Zeigler, cbaiernan of the

GoodHealth Depsetmentof Rush
North Shore Medical Center lis
Skokie, will speak on "Taking
Control: 10 Steps to u Healthier
Life and Reduce Cancer Risk,"
Theprogram, produced by the
American Caner Society as part
of its national campaign on can-
cer prevention, will be held on
Sunday, April 29, 10:30 am., ut
the Mayer Kaplan JCC New Fit-
ness Center, 5050 W, Chinch St,,
Skokie, The program will pro-

Getting rid of hiccups
You've tried everything from

standing on your head while
holding your breath to asking
someone to scare you -- but you
still can'tgetridofyourhiccups.

In desperation you consider
seeking professional help. "Yet,
in most cases the old wives' tale
remedies seem to work," says De.
Leslie E. Weber, associate in
family practice at the University
of Iowa College of Medicine.

Hiccups are caused by aspas-
mode contraction of the dia-
phragmundareflex closing of the
glonis, the "trapdoor" that covers
the windpipe. This involuntary
act produces the all too familiar
soundweidenlify as the hiccup.

"Conditions that stimulate the
diaphragm, such as an overly full
stomsch, the consumption of hot
beverages or large amounts of al-
cobol, orthe swallowing of harsh,
rough foods can canse the hic-
cup," Webérexplaines.

Hiccups are usually short-
lived and pose no serions health

r prevention
vide an introduction to a healthier
lifestyle that muy prevent cancer,
as well as an overview of fivepco-
tective and preventable risk fac-
tors againstcancer.

Mc, Zeiglor is an instructor in
the Department of Preventive
Medicine at Rush Medical Col-
lego and a board member of the
AmericanCancerSociety.

The program is free to the pub-
lic. For more information, call
Pam Fumanelt, 3CC, 675-2200,
XI15.
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threat. But sometimes, they can
lastforextendrdperiods, disrupt-
ing normal eating and sleeping
patterns. "If you have u case of
the hiccups, you muy want to try
one or more of several remedies,
Drinking water quickly, putting
slight pressure on your eyeballs
or holding yourhreath may work.
Justabout anything that increases
the amount of carbon dionisia in
you body can work," Webber
says.

In rare instances, persistent
hiccups occur in people with seri-
nus diseases. Those with brain lu-
mots andotherconditions that in-
croase pressare in the skull muy
also gel them, and in some cases
they muy last a month or more. If
this occurs, medication may be
prescribed, or u tube may be
placed in the stomach to prevent
yomiting und gagging, hn ox-
plains.

Hospital dental
service offers
free exams

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-
tal Dental Service will conduct
free dental examinations on
Thursday, April 26, from 9 am,
to noon in its offices in the hospi-
tal's Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W,
Winonu.

If x-euys are needed, a fee will
ho charged. The dental screening
is open to all age groups. Ap-
pointments are necessary und
muy ho made by calling the SCH
Dental Service at 878-8200,
X5500.

HEALTH
CLUB

Woman's
Workout World

a prnnrassive fitness nnmpany,
s now accepting applications

. MANAGEMENT
s INSTRUCTORS

QnalW.od pennons .houtd b.
matoso, highly nsntiv,tod, high
energy individuals who are
fitness and sereine orinntnd. A
great naroer. nd advanenmont
oppnrtsnity with boca, & ' n-

Cell for appointment
(708) 965-5150

PHARMACIST
Memorial 1-lunpitol, lnnntad
west, central lihinnis, in snatch.
ing for u Rngistnrud Pharmnciot
far our hnnpitat nwecd Pherma-
uy in a community nf 3snn.

Thin punition nlfnru o RPh un nu-
collent opportunity for on aunar-
tino iodividual dosiringoupuri-
anon in DME, homo IV, oursing
bu 3d dpf t n
naltatiun.
Encollent wo,kingocod'itinno,
nnlary and bnnc5t packane. No
nithtn nr holidava.

Contact finger Rose, RPh
Memorial Hospital

P.O. bec 160
Carthage, IL 62321

217-357-3131

Buyta Pahlicotlnns raserez the
right tu clunutly eli ndaortise'
monts and tu rovina nr minet
any adnortisemnyt doomed
uhlartinnablo. -

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity for
matare, personable individ.
uol who will repart directly
to the activitien directar of
one of Chicago'n premier
Narth Shore skilled care
nursing facilities.

Call:
(708) 729-9090

nun /t/5/c

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

All shift,, No Expnrisnce
Necessary, Apply inersan:

ABBOTr
HOUSE

405 Central Ave.
Highland Park, lL

or cell Ms. Martinez

(708) 432-6080
ene mir

Notice
nugin Naw.papera reaervns tho
right at any time to claneify nil
adoortianmenta and to minet
any advertising dnnn,ud chiar'
tiunahia. Wa canone hn rnnpcnsi-
hin lcr verbal .tutnmonta io con-
fluet with our pnlicioa, All Help
Wonted ads atoar .pceify tha na-
turn of tha worh offered. Bogln
Noms paper. duca nut bnnwinn'
lv Pt HaIp Wantad adnatOs.
ing chat in any way violates the
Hymne Righta Aut. Fer fnrthor
infnrmation contant the Dnpart-
mont uf Human Rights, 32 W.
Randnlph St,. Chicago, IL 793-
6490.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Inching fo tratta hin eopnrienond
assistant fur cur Skchia dnntal
office. Full time inoladns Satar.
day. Good bonnEts. Plnaaa zall:

312-23G-9581

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Frinndly dnwntnwn Olenvinw nf-
tina. Tunudny, Thnrndoy and Fri.
dy.E lint Iry db
fits. Call:

(708) 729-1626

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Attractive busy Evanston
pediatric office asad. enar-
gatie. enporienced medical
auuiotant.
Dotins lactada greating pa-
Beata, answering phones.
giving ialeetiono. draming
blood, performing lab tessa
and other patinat related
task.. Hauen lOom-6pm.
Some Satardays.

Call Lucy

(708) 869-0892

RNs
Be a part of Lincoln Wnst and oar expanding nervicea
as we prepare for thn challenge of the 90's. Cament
opnningn include:

o ICU - all shifts
o Adalt Psych - all shifta
n Med/Sarg - all shifts

Recent conditionn allow un to offer sucalleat selarisa
end e comprnhnnsivn benefits package mhinh in-
eludes dental and visant. We also offer:

o No Shift Rstation
u Free Parking
o 100% Tuition Reimbsersment
s Extensive Orientation

inco]n
est

öspital

Call or mrite:
Onan Ginnnasi

Huasca Raso Cresa
Lincoln West Hospital

2544 W. Montrose Ave.
Chinago, IL 60618

(312) 267-2200 Eon. sog
ton M/F

'Living Well
with Diabetes'
focus of seminar

"Living Well with Diabetes," a
freeprogram for persans with di-
oheIm and their families, will be
given on Wednesday evenings,
May 2 thru23, from 6to 8 p.m. ut
Swedish Covenant Hospital in
the Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Wisona.

The program will cover sali-
jecta of interest to persons with
diabetes, such un what to do in an
emergency, nutrition and meal
planning, glucose self-
monitoring and exercise and dia-
belescontrol.

Mat)' Ano Lopez, RN, nurse
manager, is the program coordi-
calor and Debbie Davis, RN. ts
the ourse educator. A thcrupeultc
dieticina and a pharmacist from
the hospital slaffalso will partees-
pute. For more information or to
register cull Ms. Davis at 878-
li200,X5256or989-3823.

Lutheran General
offers speech
reading class

The Lutheran General Hospi-
tal (L.G.H.), 1775 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge, Department of
SpeechPuthology undAudiology
is offering a speech reading class
forthe bearing impaired.

The class will meetfrom i to 2
p.m. starling Wednesday, May 2,
and continuing for the next six
consecutive Wednesdays. The
class with be held at the hospital.

Theconrsewiflcoverbasic lip-
reading skills and will provide
general information regarding
both hearing loss and new devic-
es fertheheuting impaired.

Interested persons should con-
tact the AudiologyDeuprttnent ut
(700) 696-6274 for farther infor-
mutine.

New Voke
Club to learn
about '91 1'

"What If INeed to Call 911?'
will be the featured topic at the
meeting of the New Voice Club
of Swedish Covenant on Teen-
day, Muy I, at 6:30 p.m. in the
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W. Wi-
nona.

Officer Jamen Cadge of the
Chicago Palier Department will
enpluin what happens when one
dials 91 1 for emergency police
assistance, He also will discuss
any special concerna brought up
by thosein attendance.

The New Voice Club is u sup-
port group for Iseyngeclomeen,
peruous who have bad their voice
hex surgicallyremoved, and their
families. The meetings am free
and moderated by Sheila Der-
man, speech hlserapisl on ilse hou-
pilai staff, All appropriate per-
sens are cordially invited to
ullend. For more information call
87li-8200. X5305,

Expectant
parents classes
A now serica of classes for en-

pectant parents is being offered
by the Division of Nursing of
Swedish Convenant Hospital on
Monday evenings, April 30 to
June4 utl p.m. in the LifeCenter,
5145 N, Calhfomia Ave.

Advance registration is neceo-
tory as class size is limited. Fee -

per family is $60. To make a res-
ervation. or for u free brochure,
call Julia Mdlloough, clinical su-
pervisor, maternal-child nursing,
ut 909-3834.

Recruit ent Center
e ¡cal Career or uni ¡es

OEa.neeooe
Busy mumeno health care facility has the tnlluwmng Full
Timo career opportunities:

a MedicalTechnologists
. Phiebotomists

a Medical Assistants

Apply in person to:
Dimensions Medical Center

1455 Gulf Rood, salta 108
Dea Plaines, IL

(providen foIl GYN care including ekortion servinosi

CHAIR
NURSING

ed naming prugrmo. A PhD.
is required for thin excellent
opportunity. Flenne contant:

Dr. Eggebrneht
CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY

12800 N L k h D
Meqaon,Wl 53092 '

-
414-243-5700

HaSch Con

RN's-LPN's-CNA's
Work this monk. be puid this Frl.
dnyl Flenikln anheduliog. Auaign-
mnotaieliWnubarbs.

(708) 303-1115
SNELLING TEMPORARIES

Dmspannmng ned hght tab-
work also finishman needed.
North Shore locatinn.

708-446-2027e-

Due ta
Medical
Cardiovascular

This position
age our
in the Spring
desired

Ip p .

package
es. StD.
opportunitl

I I I
I I
.'tediCai

MANAGER OF
CARDIOVASCULAR

SE RVI CES
.our rapidly expanding program Mercy Memorial

Center has en immediate opening for e Manager of
Services,
- . . .mill prenant un eucitieg npportunity ta man-

brnnd new Cardiuc Cath Censar scheduled tu open
of 1090. Previoas cardiology experience highly

along with e proven ability ta saceessfally manage
-

including paid family medical and dental innaranc-
LID. end life insurance. Investigate this excellent

by replying in confidence te:
Karen Knuth

Director of Human Resourcns
61 6-983-8383

ocv'ecoonte. - 1234 Nepiar Avenue
Cellief i,sc St Joseph, Ml 49a85

Equal Opportun'fly En,ptnyar

-

Fumer- Kiohnsa Care is necking a foil . time Pl to treat a dinamo
casolnad with varied diagnusis in nehonis and homan in Con
C Onntinn . Echo ystenac hnduln and Soppumtive staff. This in a
beuxtifut, rural nnmmuniiy With an affurdohia onst-of.living nod
low crime rato. Eany aceass to Ornee Bay, Winu Cultural and pm

nztinitien, education cppomtunitien nearby at the University
uf Grnen Bay. Eumltnot benzfitn hucith and lite insarasea, 401K
pino, vacation, holidays nod sich louve, huma hunith miluaga roim-
hamad. Pionne coil or sond mnsumn to: -

PORTER.KIEI-INAU HOME CARE
020 Eta Harbxm Road, Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

I 14141743-8844

¡ RECEIVAt?CTIONS
Wciitd

hI?
ihn a rhallansiog anciting narcer in anceun to

GLASROCK FOR Voul
Wnhasn mueraI opasinga for claims procesaings/cnllectionsj
oIntment. A foil time position awaits you offering msoy

arcup medical, dantal

SEND YOUR RESUME TODAY:-
Glasrock Home Health Care

is Cara of Rillioo Macaunt
10275 Hinuins Rd., SUITE son, Roanreont, II. 6001e

1708) 299-6630==== =-

Recruit ent Center
e ¡cal. aree,r r uni ìes
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Forest Hospital begins
24 hour crisis line

An important new number to
keep near the phone is i (800)
86&9600. Thats the 24-hour cri-
sis line service established by
ForestflospitalofDcs Plaines.

Offering toned-the-clock, one-
on-one counseling on n range of
issues - including depression,
rape, suicide, and drngs - the pro-
gram also includes complete
emrrgency response. For serions
incidents requiring immediate
(non-medical) professional assis-
tance, trained counselors can be
dispatched to a police station,
hospital, home or other location.
'Forest Hospital is a leader in the
psychiatric care field, nosed Mi-
chart J. Buber, MS., C.A.A.C.,
coordinatorofthe crisis pmgeam.
"-I hcyvc served the greater
northwest Chicagoland area for
over 30 years, so this new pro-
grato is anatural progression."

Calls can be made to the 800
number from throughout the
state.

Over half (55.8%) of the Ill-
riots foins with office staff re-
spending restrict smoking at their
facility, according to The Man-
ngemeul Association of tllinois'
Personnel Practices Survey. Of
that 55.8%, 7.7% do not allow
smoking anywhere, and 48.1%
restrict smoking to certain ateas
forreasons other than safety.

One fonrth (25.1%) of the
firms apply the smoking policy to
visitors, and 86.9% apply it to all
employees. Only one-in-five
(21.1%) firms have a written ter-
minasion policy for non-
compliers. Finally, if an employ-
ne wishes to qnit, half (47.8%)
willpay thefnll costofa smoking
cessationprogram.

The Ptirsonnnl Practices Stat-
vey represents responses from
nearly 400 Illinois Ortos. This
snrvey indicates trends in person-
nel policies ansi benefits. Resulte
are divided into six major calego-
rien: Pay Practices; Working
Conditions; Health and Welfare
Benefits; Recrnitment, Training
and IDevelopment; Employee!
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What kinds of calls can be at-
cummodated? Buber said the pro-
fcssìonals who staff the line can
address a wide range off issnes
for all ages.

"Perhaps a parent is worried
that his or herchild is on drugs, or
a child is concerned atmet a par-
cut's drng use," Babee said.
"Someone may be fearful abont
their own depressed stale, or that
ofa loved one. Whatever the age,
whatever the troubling, emotion-
al issne may he, this line will be a
source for help."

Purest Hospital is a 170-bed,
private psychiatric facility offer-
ing treatment programs for chit-
dren, adolescente, and adnits snf-
fcriag from mental or emotional
disorders. The hospital also of-
fcrs comprehensive programs for
eating disorders, dual diagnosis
and substance abnse, as welt as a
wide range of outpatient pro-
grams.

Smoking restricted
. in half of state's firms

Commnnity Relations; and La-
borknlations.

The Management Association
oflllinois is a not-for-profit asso-
ciation representing neatly 2,000
member companies in Illinois
with human resonree studies,
wage and salary tutveys, labor
law information, consniting, lob-
hying, and training.

Passages
lectureon
health care bill

"The Catasteophic Health Care
Bill" wiU be discnssed in a Pas-
sages Tlsroagh Life lectnee from
1 to 2:30 p.m. Tnesday, May 1, in
room 1 12 al Oakton Community
College East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skolcie.

Leonard Sable, specialist in
senior cilieen health ente, will ex-
plain the latest changes in medi-
cal coverage and how to protect
from financial disaster. Donation
is $1. For information, all 635-
1414.

IF ALL YOU WANT IN
A DUI PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,

YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.

Fur uvsr 30 years, Forest hou token people's problems serisusly.
Thots what keeps oli our progroms at the highest prolessional
standards, and whot keeps protessionnis tending pespie to us.

Making oar OUI Romsdiol Education Program the bust we con
is no different. It spends more time tackling the issata that couae
excess drinking thrtugh individual and group discussions. And it
makes coping with future stress a big part of correcting the past.

The nnly easy part is the convenience: orse night per week
with no delayed start, o facility that's soy comfortable, and o

program with a very reasonable cost, Call to register. BUI
evaluations are alto available.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES- 788183541go 00. 224 -

tase Certified AdditIon Counsnttts

llinois Secret5r0 °tsance Alcohol Phs5
State,ß'fi gr005 Subs

UCENSED
Byl

From Sweden
to Swedish Covenant

T!se stìrgesy uupustss:er:l al Swèuwts Cuve-
nani Hospilat, 5145 N. Caifornia, rocontty had
visitors from abroad, Operating Nurse Badil
Rosberg from Hassleholm, Sweden, seen here
being greeted by Dr. Harvey M. Henry, neuro-
surgoon on the hospitafs medical staff, and Ei-
narEkborg, (secondfrom left) also from Hasvle-
holm. The two were here to observe various

Loyola seeks
volunteers for
sinus infection study

Volunteers for a study on the
treatment of a sinus infection,
known as s'mnsilis, arenow being
taught by Loyola University
medical Center.

The study wilt compare the nf-
feetiveneus of two antibiotics,
saidJameu M. Chow, MD., asso-
ciate professor of otolaryngotogy
atLoyotain Maywood,tL, who is
condueting the study.

To be considered, patiente
mast be nnperieecing headaches
and nasal congestiou or nasal
drainage.

Eligible participants witt re-
ceive alt medication, u-rays,
blood work and physical visits
free of charge. In addition, they
will receive financial compensa-
tion.

Mere information is available
by calling (708) 216-9184 Mon-
day through Friday, 8:30 am. -
noon. Physician visits are held at
the Loyola University Mntcahy
Outpatient Center. All partiti-
pants must be enrolled in the
study byAprit 30.

High arches usually don't
canse problems but they can
sometimes be a source of pain.
Various tteattnente can provide
relief, says Dr. Frederick Dietz,

- assistant professor of orthopaed-
ics at the University oftowa Col-
lege of Medicine and a staff pity-
sician at UI Hospitals and
Clinics.

"When someone with high
arches complains of foot pain, I
leak fer aeansr. Most of the time
it is neurologie," Dietz says.
"Highly arched feet thaI are pain-
ful and ate not caused by a ncr-
veas system problem are rather
uncommon and usually run in
families."

If you inherited high arches,
chances are that additional arch
supparls in year shoes are alt
yaa'llneeet to deal with any pain
that might occur. Supporta releve
eoeessive pressare and feel strain
by distributing bedy weight
across the feet and by cushioning
the impuetafwalking, he says.

Another way to retinve mild
pain is te modify your activity to

DONALD L. MECCIA, M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Huly Famiy Prof. Pteth Reuureeciue Prof. Bldg.
1400 E. BOU Road 1441 W, Tmtt Ana.

Daa.Ptenea Chtuagu

635-8400 631B9OO

Rush North Shore Medical center

surgicaiprocedures and see how they are per-
formedina U.S. hospital.

The visitors also were weteomedby(from left)
Myra Schalte, clinical supervisor, operating
room services; Kersten Barnes, RN, who
served as translator; and Nellie Aujera, nurse
manager, operating room setvices.

High arches can be
source of foot pain

reduce excessive stress on the -

feet. For example, if you enjoy
tong-distance running, you may
wani to reduce the distance that
you run.

Wearing comfortable shoes rs
especially important for people
who have high arches.

Ifyou experiencefootpaiu, see
your doctor. The pain might be a
symptom of another dieease. If it
is an inherited high arch, you can
take simple steps IO take care of
st.

American Heärt
Association offers
dining guide

Do you want to eat healthy
when you dine out, but are eon-
fuseetabent where to estand what
to order?

If so, the fourth edition of the
American Heart Association of
Metropolitan Chicago's "Eat
Well Oaidn to Good Dining in
Chicagoland" can help.

The guide lisIs more than SO
restaurants in Cook, PaPage and
t_rtke Counties that offer tow-fat,
tow-cholesterol items on their
menas. Restaurant Uslings range
from lunch stops to format dining
establishments and even include
u pizzeria.

The guide includes restaurant
addresses, phone numbers, aver-
agediuuerentreepniceu andasur-
vey of night heart-healthy servie-
es, sach as margarine available in
place of batter or the removal of
skin from chicken upon request

The guide can he obtained by
eendingachcckfor$t witha self-
addressed, business-size neve-
lope (not stamped) to: Distribu-
liars/Eat Welt, American Heart
Association ofMetropotitau CIti-
cago, 20 N. Watiker Dr., Chicago
18.60606-2969,

Judge speaks at Juvenile
Restitution Program luncheon

IFWC Spring

Maine Townsh@SupetviuorJoan B. Hall (left)
greets Associate Judge Charles I. Bartels of the
Cook County Circuit Court Juvenile Division at
an appreciation luncheon for law enforcement
and community agencies that particate in
MaineTrac, Maine Township's Juvenile Restitu-
lion Program. With them are MainStay Director

. Jan Buscher (aecond from left) andyouth work-
er Angela Palmer. As guest speaker at tise
luncheon, Judge Barish commended Maine
Township -for initiating the innovative program
thatprovideu an opportunity forjuvenite offend-
ers. who are involved in nonviolent crimes to
make restitution through communitysetvice.

. Centel crews
meeting

The Past Presidenta' Club of
the Tenth District, IFWC win
have it's spring luncheon meeting
at ABganer's in Northbrook, IL,
ou Thursday, May 3 at tt:30 aje.
President Eunice Kozem of 5ko-
kin will hold a board meeting at
10:30a.m.

There will be an election and
iestntlatien of officers for Presi-
dent, Vice President and Record-
ing Secretary. Installing officer
will be Marie LaPtant, past presi-
dentoftheWoman's Club of Sko-
lac.

The program will be presented
by magician, Will Tremoel from
Wanconda.

For reservations conraD Mary
Ooodsnan of Mundetein, 566-
0279.

Playwri
to Nil

Playwright James Shetman, a
Nileu West graduate and author

- of "Beau Jest' and 'The Gad of
lmbc' lecendy returned to his
aInes mater to offer advice on the
school's production of hit first
play, "MagicTime,

Sherman's popular comedy
"Beau Jest" has extruded ita run
indefmitely at Viclory Ondeas
Theater.

"Magie Time," a play about a
group of actors during their last
production of "Hamlet," will be

NTLC to host
candidate forum

The Nites Towaship Legista-
live Coalition will host a forum
for candidates for state reptesea-
alive positions in Districts t and

56 on Saturday, April28.
Thepmgram will bepart of the

regalar NTLC meeting and will
begin at 9 am. in the board room
of the former Niles East High
Schaut, 7701 Lincoln Ave., Sko-
hie. The publie is encouraged to
attend.

Invitations were extended to
Democratic candidate Jeff
Schoenberg and Repablican eau-
didate Eunice Cosa from District
56, and Democratic candidate
Loais Lang and Republican can-
didulePeggy Agusoufrom District
1. Thecandidateg will be asked Io
give their views on public educa-

restore phone service
Cnntel crews worked through

the night On Easter Sunday to
complete repairs on an under-
groundcableatthecomerofteiv-
er and Camp McDonald Roads.
Approximately 900 telephone
lines had been damaged by waler
that leaked into the area early
Sunday morning.

Peggy Sweberg, Centel's cus-
tomer services assistant manag-
br-repair, said that when Centel
was notified of lIte mishap Sun-
day at 3:30 n.m., the company
crew was immediately din-
palchedlo the scene.

"Construction in the area
caused the ground to shift which
allowed water lo penetrate the

ght returns -

es West
slagednt8 p.m. Fnidaynad Sator-
day, May 4 and 5 in the NiIm
Wast auditorium. Oakton Street
at theEdensExpresuway. Skokie.
Tickets arc $4 sad can be re-
served by calling 966-8280, A
free performance for senior citi-
zens will he held at2 p.m. Thuru-
day,May3.

Thecast in made np of ts8arc Ja-
cobs. Jennifer Collins, Mathew
James Brennan. Brian B. King,
Daniel Haranan, Jacqueline
Kalzman, Karen Oulltnie and Bill
Hotmblad. Thu stedent assistant
director is Rachel M, Mathal.
who is assisted by Marcia Tier-
sky.

buried cable," said Sweborg. "By
midnight Monday we restored
service to all but 20 of the affect-
ed lines and by 10 am, this morn-
ing, alt tines were back in ser-
vice.

According lo Sweborg, Centri
provided the use of a cellular
phoue toarearnsidenis who need-
ed to make any necessary calls.
Cunlomers affected were in an
area bordered by Foundry Ave-
une on Ilse south to Willow Road
on Ilse north, and from River
Road ou theeast to WolfRoad ou
the west. 'The outage did not af-
feetpoliee, fire orother emergen
cy aervicesorhoopitals,' she add-

VoIunteers for
Tag Days

Orchard Village, a residenlial
community for developmentally
disabledadults in Skokie, ii hold-

- ing ils annuirt TAG DAYS. TAG
, DAYS (collecting donations) are
an important fnndraiser requiring
the dedication ofhnndreels of vol-
anteers. A fewhours of"tagging"
on Friday May 4 from 6 a.m. loti
p.m. and Saturday May 5 from 9
a.m. to 6p.m. will make asignift-
cant difference ia the lives of the
developmentally disabled. Vol-
nnMirs are needed in Morton
Grove, Skokie, Liucolnwood,
Nilm, Evanston and Wilmette.

For information about how to
help call Orchard Village Publie
Relations (708) 967-1800. -

PUBLIC NOTICE

- I

! FACTORY
DIRECT SALE

ONE DAY
ONLY!

Sunday, April 29
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

b A

CELcTOLx')

Mother's
Day

Special
If usnht. ta temo in

Cull Collant
tian and what they as legislators Bring lhls coupon to: (708) 475-2426
would do to strengthen and eu- 4109 W. MAIN ST.. SKOKIE oc (708) 6760607
hancneelucation.
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Accessibility topic of
disabled group

Por more information on this
or other programs for the dita-
bled, contact Maine Towhship or
Disabled Servicm Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297-2510 or
Special People Chairman Ron
Brekke at3Ill-0597.

A slide show focuting on ne-
cessibility problems in lIte corn-
munity will he presented at a
meeting for disabled persons and
their families and friends at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, May 3, in the
Maine Township Town Hall,
Il00BallardRd,ParkRidge.

A slide show was produced by
the Maine Township Disabled
Advisory Committee and wet be
presented byDonna Auderson.

Guest speaker Steve Dahlin,
director oflhe Lalloflntemation-
nl YMCA in Des Plaines, will re-
port on accessibility improve-

Ga Wednesday, May Z Notre
Dame High School for Boys will
hostacomtnunityblooddrive.

The drive will be held from
7:30 n.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the

t'isis in pian timt tar me za-year- schoo', 7655 DempiterSi, NiIm.
old building at 300 East Nords- BloOd ndve coordinator Father
west Highway. He will also re- PhillipMeGl,,, asks eligible do-
spend to questions on programs eorstostopin and donate.and services available at the Thin blttirive is held in sup-
YMCA. port of LifeSource. LifeSource

The meetasg n ce-sponsored was formed in January, 1987,
by A-SCIP, a support group for whenTheBlCenmeofNom
the disabled, and Special People emlilinois andlhe American Red
Inc., aserviceorganization, ctroas extablished ajoint venture.

Maoimum-Security Steel 005m.
Ooer 10e Styles And Culor Cembinatiuns Tu Choose Prom.

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
...MORE ATTRACTIVE.

Notice dated April 26, 1990,

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

Notre Dame
blood drive

shop in canton at hamo.
cals 774-7005.
u a,,Itf,,,

p,u,,,i,,Ilr

u l',,uu,tra,,asIt* = :5c. suo

Armstrong steel boor- Co.
5045 Nesth guttun Ana. far', btku. 5.
ChIcago, tlIltml.60656 "et KnttflOdY tap. / (312) 7747005
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOIICP OF P1011 JI' HEARINII

Netiee is hereby given that on May 14, 1990 at 9:00 AM. at the
offices of the Illinois Department of Commerce and Community af-
fairs, 620 East Adates Street, Springfield, Illinois, a public hearing
will be held before the Executive Director of the illinois Develop-
ment Finance Authority or his designee regarding u plan of fmancing
to issne the not to eseeed $700,000 Lease/Purchase Agreement (the
"Lease") of the flhinois Development Finance Authority (tbe"lssuet")
with CitiCorp Financial Services, Inc., the ptoceeda of which will be
loaned to the YMCA of Metropolitan Chicago, and illinois not-for-
profit corporation ("YMCA") pursuant to a Sublease/Purchase Agree-
tuent with the Issuer, to he used by the YMCA to acquire and install
mechanical equipment, lighting and a computerized energy manage-
ment system Io he located at the Leaning Tower YMCA at 6300
West Tonhy Avenue, Nues, illinois (the 'Project") and for costs of in-
suante of the Lease. -

The Lease wlll be issued by the Issuer pursuant to its powers under
Jllinpis Revised Statutes 1987, Chapter 48, Sections 850.01 to
850.20. inclusive, known as "The Illinois Development Finance Au-
thorily Act", as supplemented and amended, and a resolution to be
adopted by the membets of the Issuer. The Lease will not be a gener-
al obligation of the Issuer, the Slate of Illinois or any political subdi-
vinion hereof, but will be a special, limited obligation of the Issuer as
the principal of, premium, if any and iaterest on the Lease will be
payable solely from revenues and income derived from the repay-
ment of the above referenced toan by the YMCA (except to the ex-
tent payable from Lease proceeds, the income from the temporary in-
vestment thereof or payments to be made pursuant to or moneys
derived from the instruments delivered in connection with said loan).

The Lease wlll not constitute an indebtedness of the Issuer or an
obligation or indebtedness of the State of Illinois er any political sub-
division thereof within the purview of any constitutional limitation or
provision. No holder of the Lease will have the right to compel any
exercise of the taxing power of the Slate of Illinois or any political
subdivision thereof to pay the principal of or premium, if any, or in-
terest en, the Lease.

The above-noticed referenced public hearing is requited by the
Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982. At the time and
place for such public hearing those persons attending wet be given
an opportunity to express their views concerning the above refer-
naced financing. Written comments may also he submitted to the Ex-
teatime Director of the lssnnr at ita office located at Room 980, Two
North LaSalIn Street, Chicago, Illinois 60602, until Muy 14, 1990.
Subsequent to the above referenced public hearing, the members of
the Issuer will meet Io consider approval of the issuance of the
Bonda.

- 1x1 Ronald Bean
Executive Director of the Illinois
Development Finance Authority

u'&',;*eo4 u4t u 4* 4.*,s,Gt,tj.t,h.,.r



John Aldcn Burr will b the
geest artist at the monthly meet-
ng of the Nitea Art Gtiitd on
Wednesday, May 2. 7:30 pro.,
Nitos RecreaLion Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave.. Nues.

Burr works with acrylics as the
media which is apylued to the
hack sheet of pteouglass, whtch s
used for his srrrface or support.
Healso uses mixed media when it
lends itsetf Lo it. The nsain dift7-
nutty is that painting on the hack
of he sheet means you have to
think in reverse, going from fore-
gound to background. especiatty
when using transparent Iayertng.
His works hase developed in all
phasevovera period of 19 years.

He receised hïs education in

CASINO GAMBLING!
WIN AT

BLACKJACK CRAPS
Yonli learn the bent

PLAYtNG STRATEGIES
und MONEY MANAGEMENT.

Not a Leoture...
But "Haydn - 0n Eaperionro

Only $50
BegrnnOrs and VeNtas playorn
wilt bnnatit New our knowlodoa.

CASINO STRATEGIES INC.
(708) 205-1811

ne.aifl en

Maine East presents
'Guys and Dolls'

// .

The vvtyrtairvvg fable of/ove, marriage, and . "Guys and DoI/s leads are (left to right) Atan
lemperance 0v Damen Runysrr's Broadway will Berks of Morton Gross as Nathan Detroit, Jeff
be performed al Maine East so Friday and Sat- Yang of Des Plaines as Sky Masterson, and
urday, April 27-28, and Fnday and Saturday, Russell Lundberg of Glenview as Nicely-Nicely
May 4-5, at 8 pot. in the Maine East auditorium. Johnson. Reserved seats are $5perperson.

Nues Art Guild
meets May 2

art at the American Academy of
Art. McHenry County College,
IL; Lake County College, IL; anti
Ray-Vogue Schont of Art, Chica-
go. A great deal was maghI
through sclf-eopenimentalioa.

He has enhibited in numerato
juried fino art shows la the Mid-
west and Now Eagland and won
camerons awards.

Guests are invited. Coffee and
cake io served,

Dave Wopat in
concert at Oakton

MJsician, comedian and im-
personator Dave Wopat wilt
present acontemporarycOncert at
Oakton Community College at S
pIn. Friday, April 27, in Stadio
1600, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Ft aines.

Wopat is known for his high-
tech pop styte which energizes
the aodieoco, and for his funny
musical impersonations and en-
ceptionat ability for blending gni-
tar, vocal talent and modem corn-
poter music technology.

Tickets are $3 general admis-
sien, $2 stodenLs, faculty, stuff
and seniors. For tickets, cult 635-
1900.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
APRIL 27

Tom Cruise

'BORN ON THE
FOURTH OF JULY
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30, 4:15,

1:00, 9:45
Weekdays: 7:00, 9:45 n

STARTS FRI.
APRIL 27

Rob Lowe

"BAD INFLUENCE"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30. 3:30.

5:30. 7:30. 9:30
Weekdays: 5:30. 7:30. 9:30

Anjelica Hustan

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Polonia
spring dance
The Petunia Caros Fnoodatiun

witt present its spring dance,
'Spring Swing on Friday, April
27 at rho House of the White Ea-
gIn in Nites. A buffet dinner and
cash bar aro included. Buffet din-
nor ut 7:30 p.m. with dancing
starting at 8:30. Tickets am $12.
For iofarmation catI (3t2) 763-
4861 url3t2)589-2132.

A tree grows
in Brookfield

Don't feet helpless daring
these times of ecological crisis.
PtantaOeet

The folks at Brookileld Zoo
will show yoo how it io done this
Arbor Day, Friday, April 27, dar-
mg a 10:30 am. tree-planting ear-
ernony.

Gather at the west end of the
ano near Wolf Woods viewing
areatowatchzoostaffplanta 15-
foot swamp white oak and to
team abont the history of Arbor
Day. The fast 1,000 visitors leav-
ing the zoo roiS also receive a free
black walnut seedling and mee-
planting litroture.

Before ynon leave, don't forget
tu stop by Small Mammal House

to visit Jeremy Tree Shrew,
Braokfield Zoo's tree-dwelling
Arbor Day adoption animal,
Adopt Jeremy Tree Shrew and
year $15 contribution will help
feedieremy for aÑil year. Apor
lion ofyonecontribation will afro
be used to fand the aeon tree-
planting program,

For adoption information, call
Brnokfleld Zoo's Animal Adop-
tien Department at (708) 485-
0263,enl, 321,

Braokfleld Zoo is located at
First Avenan and 31st Street in
Brookfleld, Ill,, and is accmsible
from the Stevenson (l-55) and Ei-
seehower (l-290) expressways
and the Tn-Stata tollway (I-294).

Jazz Vespers set for LCR
The third is a series uf Jazz

Vesper Concerto will be held at
Lutheran Church ofthe Resarrec-
tian, Nitos, un Friday evening,
April 27 at 8 p.m.

Featured arrisE will he: Toey
Thomas, nationally famous jazz
pianisti composer and synthesiz-
er artist corning from Memphis,
Teen. for this concerti Nick
Toutous, reaideat of Morton
Grove and nationally well-
kuuwu bossisL and Rusty Jenes of

Park Ridge on drums (formerly
with the George ShearingTrio for
several years), The money raised
at these services goes to Angusto-
uaCeuterforDisablerl Children.

The Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection is locatedat845O N.
Shearer Road, Nibs, and io a
member parish of the Metro Chi-
cago Synod ofthe ELCA, Branch
challenge funds up lo $1,000 will
he matched by Lutheran Brother
Branch, #8026,

Church presents
'The Witness' April 27-29

The Christian Life Church of
Mount Prospect will present The
Witoesn, o dramatic musical pneu-
entatioo about the life giver -
Jesus Christ as witnessed by the
Apostle Poter.

The musical will he performed

April 27-28 at 8 p.m. and April29
athp.m. Freeadmission.

The Christian Life Chanch is
tucuted at400 E, Gregory St,, Mt.
Fruspect, For informalion phene:
259-3090,

Six-Piano Ensemble presents
two concerts at Oakton

Performers in Daklon's Six-Piano Enoembie man aft3lenview; Diane Gnalek owes Plaines;
are (from left la right) Yearn.Kyoung Chung at Beatriz Lavi of Skokie; Peggy Losee of North-
Glenviow; Christy Stevens of Lake Forest; Di- brook; and Sharon Burke of Elmhursi, Not pic-
rector Gtenna Sprague of Skokie; Dorio Sher- luredisAngie SafranskiaffJes Plaines.
Doe to popular demand, the cerI, imo the only sin-pisen ea-

Oakton Community Collego Sin- Dtrected and mantcally or- semble of ita kind in the midwest
PianO Ensemble will preseut tmo rangedbymastcprnfessorGlenna and has made several gaent ap-
free concerts at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sprague, the ensemble will pearancenthraaghoatthestale,
April 28 and 3 pm. Sunday, April presant clmsucol, Jazz, popular The concerts are free, but lick-
29, in the Performing Arts Center, andragtime music. Works by such ato must be ovtained in advance er
1600 E, GotfRd,, Des Plaines, A composers as bach, Gershwin, al the door. Tickets for the dinner
dineer/concertpackoge is avallo- Mozart, Joplin, Brahms, Beethe- are $12, Per 'mfrmutinn, call (708)
hie en Solurdoy with dinner at 6 vex, SaBe and Prrstchettt wtll be 635-1905,
_p5,Ir_ followed bLthe 8 patene-. pe.rfrnrtutgd- The pnsernble is

Model WWASSOOG
Extra large capacity for regular
loads, SPOTSCRUBBER cycle for
small loads of tough stains and
MiniWash system,

4

''
9 4 s

M0deIJGBP26GEJ
Lift-ofT black glass oven window
door. Waist-high broiler. Porcelain
enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotless ignition.

Self- Cleaning Ove,,

We bring good things fo life.

ii:i w
_,

TV& Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

NiIs 470-9500

ONCE A YEAR.
FLOOR SAMPLE SALE
s BI$$$
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!*
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

s s s s
s A s s s

I

Model DDE9200G
Electronic Sensor Control Dryer,
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections.
Up-front lint filter.

. Microwave Oven

Model JEI4G5H
1.4 eu. fr, Oven cavity. Electronic
digital display with clock Auto-
matie cooking control with Auto
Reheat. Shelf. Temp Cook/Hold.

Electronic Controls

Mon.-Thurs,-Fri,
9 to 9

Tues-Won,
9 to 6

Saturday
lOto 5

Sunday
12 to 4

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

..P.slt.24990 r; IAG, 29

ModeIJB55OGJ
Deluxe black crystal control
panel, Electronic digital clock,
minute timer and oven timer.
Black glass oven door.

Self- Cleaning Oven

.Refrigerator
wth

ce/Water Dispenser

Model TFX27FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access, Spacemaket°' door with
extra deep portabins. 26.6 co. ft.
capacityl 9.88 eu. ft. freezer,

s , -

a . ¿

t

M0deIJHP7OVK/NK
Electronic touch controls. 1.4 eu. ft.
microwave npper oven. Self-
cleaning lower Oven. For vented
and non-vented installations,

. Dishwasher

Model GSD2800L
I I performance monitoring proS
grams. lO-year full warranty oit
PermaTuf® tub and door liner
(ask for details).

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

¿I, , , lii

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase
HELD OVER ENEMIES, A LOVE STORY"

Sat. &Sun.: 1:00, 3:15.
5:30. 1:45. 10:00

Weekdays: 5:30. 7:45. 10:00 n

a 4 D D -0
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st. Scholastica
Spring production

In a departure from iLs asual and pop, the show moves through
Spring Fest format, St. Scholasti- a collection of baud-
ca High School, 7416 N. Ridge clappiug, fauL.slompng stage
rnvd_ Chicago, will preseut a numbers which celebcate the
benefit performance of the City power of mosic aud portray a
Lit Theater Compauys produc-
hou of Lynda Banyo musical
comedy, The Good Times Ace
Killing Me ou Saturday, April28
at8 in the schools auditorium.

Direct from its most recent
successful fan at the Haisted
Theatce Centre, Chicago, this
lively und heartwarming pOrtrait
of adolescence in America has
been acclaimedby Hedy Weiss of
The Chicago Sun-Times os a

charming, fanny, dramatically
pOwerful work for the stage.

Laced with rock u roll, gospel

Advertise
Your

Eatery
In

The
Bugle

Restaurant
Guide

CALL
966-3900

RESTA URANT GUIDE

yOuug girl's experience of life --
complete with new dance steps,
best friends, reel-to-reel tape re-
corders, family squabbles aud all
the small triumphs and bIlle ha.
militÄtious ofgeowing up.

After the show, a reception
will feature delectable desserts
and au oppertanily 10 chat with
thecost.

Ail seals for the evening's per-
fonuance are reserved. For lick-
cts and information, phone (312)
764-5715.

ND/Resurrection
schedule
Spring concert

The Notre Dame/ResurrectiOn
Symphonic Band and the Me/o-
dons Jazz Baud, both under the
direction of James Kosiek, along
with theNotre Dame Community
Concert and Cadet Bands under
the direction ofJohn Badsing and
Mr. Greg Slepanek, will be per-
forming theiraunual Spring Con-
cerI on Sunday, April 29. al 3
p.m.

The concert will take place in
Resurrection High School's Little
Theaterlocateslat7500WestTal-
colt in Chicago. Donation is $2.
Children under6 will be admitted
free.

I

i

I

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST

I

RCSTAURAIIT - l'IZZARIA
BEER - WINE

& COCKTAILS
4 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +

. SPECIAL OFFER'I
BUY ftJIY 16" PIZZA

A1D GT
,. A 1O' CllfESE PIZZA FR's PICKOF0IDINEINONLY

f i DAILY SPECIALS
NOTFOR DOUWRY

W-E D EIVER
outs

Fouv,hr,dD,r,no,)
a5 All Blackhawks & Bulls Games, on TV Satellite Dish

470-8800

I

L

NILES
9645 MILWAUKEE AVE.

(1 BLK. N. OF GOLF)
965-8708

.- A

s 5 SAk
kA lì I I

was established in,eiq 1929 in Chicago
and now has 4 locations to serve
you.

LINCOLN WOOD

McCormick Blvd.

&TOUhy

(708) 677-7726
CHICAGO NORTHBROOK

PRATT AT WESTERN AVE. 3061 DUNDEE RD.
274-3652 (WHITE PLAINS CENTER)

272-9218

Arlington Heights
Jazz Concert

Liven up yonrSaeday with on
afrern000 ofjozz beginning al 3
p.m., April 29 in the Forest View
Educational Center, 2121 S.
GoebhertRd., ArlinglonHeighrs.

Three Roosevelt University
ensembles will perform works by
jazz greats und local composing
talents. Chip Gthlman, a Chicago
Musical College jazz instructor
who performs regularly in the
suburbs, directs the university's
Big Jazz Band. Works will in-
elude Duke Bilington's "Cotton
Toil' and "Chelseo Bridge" by
Billy Strayhorn.

Chester Tocha leads the Juro
Guitar Eusembleand the Small
Jazz Ensemble in Neal Hefris

[.Treat.The.
Famd

ToDínner

Rolen und Enley
Thn

PLAYBILL
CAFE

JEANNIE LAMBERT4

: TRIO
n Friday, AprIl27

Saturday. AprIl 28

MAY

QR1

'FOOD&
SERVING DINNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

. FRESH OYSTERS & CLAMS

. GRECIAN-STYLE RED SNAPPER

Wednesdays ' ALASKAN

I IÏLE:895
I 7545 N. CLARK CHICAGO
L (312) 262-5767

vIvNvA

Lit' Darlm " and Tommy Manu-
gun's "FreighlTraue."

Admission is free. For asista-
honnI information, call Chicago
Musical College ut (312) 341-
3780rn

Thomas D. Grube
Navy Seaman Recruit Thomas

D. Grube, son of Donald G. and
Shirley A. Grube of 1917 Laura
Lace, Des Plaines, has compleled
recruit training al Recruit Train-
ing Command, Great Lakes, lili-
noix.

He is a 1987 graduate of Maine
TowushipHigh School Wont.

Setting the Fisesl
Northern and Southern

Italian Camine

!Une Felicia
Dominica Mama!

1- " Free corsage for all mothersl
s ; v Please Call for Reservations

.-.----- Specialties of the Day
O Veal Scalapine Francaise garnished

wilh fresh asparagus I
- - s495

O Petti Di Pollo Vlsuvlo wifh polafue rosolate i u
O From England

Fresh Grilled Dover Sole garnished
with fresh spinach I

. - . . . 54 95
O Gamberoni Faleutewilh Feltacini Primavere i
O Filet Mignon DIana served wilh artichoke 9 795

All entrees abuse are served With seletable, nsa potatoes,
pasta a centro e dessert.

Choose trum these specialties or os! a La curse Menu,

Classical Italian csisine frow centuries of culinary tradition.
Enloy as euening ut tine dlningamidst the Italian art h decor.
Join us in welcomins oar new chef Tory CslUnhO. His tradition-
al Italian creations Incisde eaRed Lasagna, steak Vesaoio,

. Broiled Veal Chops, Vitello Francaise S many more.
Create ynar own Ashes adsentare. Compliment your meal with
osr selection st antipastos. sasOty soaps & special salads. Osr
uariety ut Wises also guarantees the perfect meal!!
Chnt Colsmbo Recommesded by the Chicago Trihone

Fina Ristorante Italiano
691 3 MIlwaukee Ave., NIles
2 Elks. S. st Toshy, Just 5. sr Harts F10.

647-0036 Open Lunch & Dinner
all major credit Munday-Fridoy
cards accepted Dinner Saturday and Sunday
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. Classifieds
.

9 66-3900

-'

e5euause
LWF100

gUGleueeeras5

In The Following

: MORTONGROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

srnoeu. WOO" PARK RIDGEIDES

VourAdAppears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
ALUIeHNUM CALLIGRAPHY

.

CATCHBASINS -

PAUL ENTERPRISES
. Roma Addition Eacavoting

tnruu.d P91:t sruo
PaleeHzod lop Soil

days/weak
I d N t s

(708) 823-5762

. Seamless Gutters

. AlumiflU1nVinyISiding
. Windows. Doors, Repairs
Free Estimates - Insured
NORWOOD SIDING CO

63 1 -1 555

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

696 0889
Year Neighborhood Sewer Me

,onail 967

5°

¿1'11d'

..................

,-::;4 .-iI ?
6.922

BERNICE'S
MAID

A
SERVICE

Cro
h

Warnen to atoen

n ' q
W

supptios. '
SENDERAK

Stoow
Rapt.aeeseatWiodow

. CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE 698-2342. 4\

HANDYMAN

ALL CONCRETE
. Patios sidewalks

. garages -

WORK

stairs

-

CAMELOT SERVICE
.Plumbing

I
A WHISTLE

Were Your One-Stop
Professional Cleaning

Company
Specializingin

' ' . Eleetr,cal., . T,le Work
- General Maintenance

. CALL
Brace end Nick

For Free Estimates
(708) 675-4050

-

I will:
Address orPersonalj se

Yourinvilaliono, Etc,;

Call 966-4567

30% off
Free Entimates
Call Rocco

1708) 456-1562
BLACKTOP

. ..

R ACDLIAI r
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says It All'
D P nA

. New Conetroution . Potehieg
F ea E t ewe

meced . G aereetee d

i-. (708) 446-9300........

CABINETREFACERS

LCe,aeauuenaed ceceEsneaTEs- p.

Patios
. Steps

paving
.

'

OfficeCleantng
. Carpet cloaeieg & Espurt

Pto eroer e:?:7
F Ihr B

CII or 0O'
d

MO.Th
(708) 675 5326

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-saudis9 Maivtonanoe

El l PI'nb g
'Paiuting-lntonisr/Eotonior

GUfl ¿LEtNGAll K nd Of C p nt-y Wo k
ROOFS . POeeenS . SIDtNG

We,ls?,d e,. Fioe
estimates.

4
esarenee . Dìsceoet

arsaelerni ia:&

1312) 763-3681
. (708) 6°9'9-3027

CONTRACTORS
Driveways
Foundations

Aggregate Brick
GUY:.,

966iê3O
.

ELIZABETHSMAID INSU5EO REuS0NASLE Ralos
FOEEESnSMATES

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Desks . Driveways

. Sidewatks

unee°Zr d

965-6606

Residential aod enmmereial
oteanieg.

L,ceecad - Boeded- e.ore d

708-53 1 -lO5 p:

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master curd ! Call:

966-3900
,,

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Refenewithnnwdnoroeddrasw

ro:e nf cow cabreet

Additional cabinets and C uueter
Tops.evlitoble at factum-ta-pua
pneus. Vicie ast shuwnuew a

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

CARPET
CLEANING DECKS LANDSCAPING

G & S LANDSCAPING
Cammerciat & Residential

Oarspeciolty500 Shrubs Ever-
grenes . Trous. Fertitioetise.
Ground cocon. Denarotisectan

tri'wie5 el Creeo. shrubs, caer-
urans..

Ot°RtNG CLEANING
Ityw kg t d

343-4686 834-4102
Pager 417-7235

Foe .cic. ea,pee atoaetnu peoid-
t.u.F,...itn.co.,fatyIe.or.wo

11 Le.. b n,l.n, ca,p.te .

82;8097

PRESTA CONSTRUCTION
Cement Work

Specializing in
stairs, porches,.
floors, driveways.
walks, pattes. etc.

708-543-4504

concrete
garage

side-

STY'S
HOMF

PR MEN
Interior & Exterior

. Carpentry . Dry Wall
. Tile . Decorating
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch

iPalwookee Bank PIeoel

w hw ye,ewth b
tigatioe. City-wide/suburbs.
Finoncino aoe,toble to qaol,eed
bayars. Ne payrneet for nu daya.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920
' :

- -

KITCHEN CABINETS
Eupertly Restored

byrofleishingorbylaminoting
lunrsoa unta eslshng sabinota.

708634-4728( ) .

.

DryFornC rpet

J4U::i cIeoe,'n1-trf
/ehing AcH lher

ea

phorns 967-0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

v..e,ri,ce,seces.Vl a

CLEANING
SERVICES

Under $800

.a.;-ca i u.)
VALUABLE COUPON

CLEANING DISCOUNT
$5.00 OFF°

QUATROEUROP&INSTYLE

Espnrieuoed Maid Will
CteasYaarHousoTbe

Way Yuu ce Always Wanted
283-4322

DcnNctAppIyTcC ,,nr,o tCtath,c,.

CLASSIC LAWN &
SPRINKLER INC.

SPreh,S :1cIu
soddieg, ptantien, dosige worb
&weehlye,eiete,ror,oa.

Free Es.tie,aeen

(708) 823-4166

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRICCO.

Complete Wiring
Residential -Cemmercial
Lieee.ed . ln.urod . Bonded

.

CAR PET SALES CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN LTD.

(708) 4701313
Cemplete Londseepe Samio05

Casurete & Brick Patios

E

.

.
eeeodonog & Repeii. .

.nnrneeoeid'ieottae.
Free Estimates

299-3080
Aab eboiit 00m 189!. dioeount

ADVERTISE
YOURBUSINESS

B U luE CL R S S I F I ED

RUS GET RESULTS !
Plac e g our od n ow

966-3900

AMERICA'S
CARPET
SHOP

LARGEST
RETAILER a

ATHOME .

ca weoa . e o

. H ER
Call

95ß3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

The Bugle Newspapers
"me Newspapers That Delivere

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
Year credit io good with a.,
we eee,pt Vice end Mestas

Cardt Cell: 98E-3900

I 967-0150
a -n a n'.

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come T Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLMNES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Comploto Lawn Son,ico
T,imning Bho, & T,e.
Rototilhng & FtiIiring
. POWER RAKING.
SPRING SPECIAL

S..d -
Pohi.d BIk Din
3 y.rd. - $65.00
8 y.d. - $105.00

. Fed5i With Wood KiI!r
6,000 Sq. Ft. In.tIIed

$18.50 P.r B.g
2 Beg. f. $30.00

. 10.64 Frt,hzo
5.000 Sq. Ft. In.tafl.d

$14.50 Po, B,g
2 0.g. Fo, $35.00

LOW PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 459-9897

Butchs Enterprises
. Spring CIon . Up
- Monthly Mointenonco
.SodendPlnnting
. Speolelize n rook
gardens

Por Proa Estimates CaIl
(708) 635-7958

EMERALD LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Weekly m.intennncs nervio..
Soddiog. .e.divg. design &
iostnlletiee. Spring elnen-ope.
Peofosoioe.Ily ientellod ponieS
brioko. Fron .nti,e.te..
Perk Ridg.. IL (705) 560-5222

J.A
LANDSCAPING
o Sod Laying
o Tree Stump Removel
il General Lawn Care

SPECIAL RATES FOR
1,.t TIME CUSTOMERS.

"Fm Eetlm.t.0

ALEX PERICH
JAY MARZULLO

(312) 774-4305
(312) 760-7909

(BEEPER)

LANDSCAPING
By ARMANDO

Cempleve Thoroegh Job
Clean - Up

Sodding, Planting. Dosigoleg
Insurod Free Estimates

(312) 342-2389

MORTGAGES

Purchanae. Refinance.
Eey.iyy Mortgagne

A eoropletellvtO n,mt
your Imane Ing need.

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
000eonrboro IL 60113
I (708) 240-5575
i 1312) 463-3156

Sob for Cloadie
le. em. 1400960e UCt)m

Y aurore dit is good with e.
We accept Visa and Master

Cerdi Call 966-3900

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i PiccOne Truckload

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

AI) veal menace orant be Ii.
mesad by the llteoie Commerce
Cammieeiea. The liana. num-
ber must appear in their advar-
tinieg. Te be Ikanned. the waver
muet have innuranee on tile. Do
not pino. year baleegiegn in
jeopardy. Une a licen.ed mover.
For information nell:

217-782-4654

I
Rish The Handyman

PAINTING
Interior - (warier

Staining end
Preswre Treeted Preservino

FREE ESTIMATES
Reesenable Rate. . Issered

965-8114

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

QneIity Painting
. otaria. . Exteder

. Woed S Inicie5- DryWall Repair.
Eme Extietetan lacerad

CALIGUS
965-1339

PRECISION
PAINTING

- RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Completa Devaretivg

. WALLPAPERING
. WOOD REFINISHING
. FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
- QUALITY PAINTiNG

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
. wao.xim o A put furvSura °

(708) 967-9733
Cell Vos

Ref arena ex Free Extimale.

BUGI-E CLRSSIFIED
nos GET RESULTS 1

Place jour ad now
966-3900

PLUMBING

IVIIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plorobing rrpails & rervodul:vg.
Dra:v & Sewer hnoS pomar
roddod Low water pressure
correcred. Suorp punrpu
installed S snruicad

1-(312) 338-3748

REMODELING

H. MIONSKOWSKI
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
All phases of remodeling

- and new work.
FREE ESTIMATES

792-2097
ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

Notiòe
Bugle New.p.pere recame. the
right et any tinte ta eleu.ify oIl
edoertisemeate and to reject
00V advertideg doomed ebjoe-
t bI.W tb sp
ble for verbal .tetementniveao.
flint with our policlee. All Help
Wasted ade must epeuify the e.-
tore of the work offered. Bugle
Newspaper. doe. not knowiot-
Iy aooept Help Westad adverO.-
iv9 the tivaa y mey violete. the
Humen Right. Act. Fò, further
informati enoenta ot the Depart-
weot of Human Right., 32 W.
Rondolph St., Chicuga. IL 793-
6490.

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900
Your cradit in good with un.
We accept Vine and Mentor

Cerdl Cell: 966-3900

TREE SERVICE

e AMERICAN TREE e
SERVICE

...Low Ratos.;.
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP 6 TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS 6 BUSHES

Guarattoed Werhmen.hip
CITY â SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED...

...FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

a Call: 540-0328

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
-WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION

. WINDOW CAULKING
- BUILflING CLAANING
Re.idmrtiel.Corv,eereiel.Induxteiel.
Fully Innured - Free Estirvaton

965-2146
SKOKIE

W000Y,S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

. Glass block windows
. Chimveye
. Paietisg

Fron Eutimetes

283-5024

Your Credit iS good wjth
US we accept vjsa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

Bugle Pub hect rats reserve the
right to claccify all eduertlte-
meots cod t aravise er rejoct
evy advertisement duewed
ohjectloouble.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OPFICE HOURS

DEADUNES
Our aRlene nra located .t 0746
Shormar Rd.. Nilee asd we ere
opon weekday, only. 9am-Epm.
Veo may .tep is av cell 17081
960-3900 te plane your ed.. Fac
.du only. yac mey fax your copy
eeytiwo. 7 day. week, 24
huure n dey ta 17081 966-0196.
Our deadline for elI lonertiens
far our Thursday editloan in
Tuonday prier to publication at
3pm. Call your repronontative
for ether npncifie informetian.

TUCKPOINTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. Chimneyn Repnlred

& RebuIlt
. Leaks Repnlred
. WatnrpronRng

Best PriCes Free Estimate.
(312)774-2479

10% S.elercltann Dhcoest

Year credit I. good with eu.
W. aeà.pt Vina and Manen,

. Carlil Call: 9663900

l k

Specializing in
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

eREpMRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message .: -r:-

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wella, CeiSng.. Weedwork
wonhed; Carpeta cleaned. Spa'
eialiein in Ro.idontial Cleaning.
Fra. EntintaRe. Innurad

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674.

CORRECtIONS
Eeoh ad i ecare tolly proof road. bot
arrOrv do occur. II you find 0v error

pl easenotifyos iromediolery.
E Il br rectifiod by
repobricetion Sorry. hut if an error
o Ooti0005 after fho first publicnfiorr
end we ur000lve fifind befare Ihn
mot ivsnrlien. rho rospoosibility ix
yours. I 05000dolu hell rho liohiliro
ro, rho orror osoaod Ihr. cour or lIre
sparo occupied by Iho error.

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Dirnytory

is beckoning
You to:

LOOKLow=;
anuble yco to:

ADVERTISE
Ta attract

potnetiul Oustomern!

_u;,.$ ) .
To yourphane ned

-u1J. CALL NOW
966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

I You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUeS, Illinois,
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

JOur
Onice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. ThE BUGLE, THVRODÁE,ÀPRECS6rIRSO

. USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
bb-3900

.

. .
I

unserulsec

LsyG
üGL runcalcur L' ocos w500

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
. SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
. You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Oúr Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Ares.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL / PART TIME FULL / PART TIME

ACTIVITIESASSISTANT
Egnelleet opportunity for
metIere, personeble individ-
uni who will report directly
to the ectlo ties director of
one of Chicago's premier
Nçorth Shore skilled care
nursing facilities.

.

-
Call.

(708) 729-9090
non virin/o

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Attractive busy Evunxtcn
pediatric aRico needs ennr-
9OtO ooperrevcesl wndreel

I d
tionW. evomoriog phones,
giving injeotloes. drawing
blood, performing lok tests
end other potrees related
tasks. Heurs lOem-Opm.
Some Saturdays.

(708)869-0892

heufhoxr.
LPN CNA'

Worieveuk, bepeid thiFri-
day! Flovible eohaduling. Ausigv-
moot. in NW nebueb..

(7081 303-1 1 15
SNELLING TEMPORARIES

HEALTH
CLUB

Womens
Workout World

. prcgrosvioe Rtexsu nowpnry.
W pt g ppl t

° MANAGEMENT
° INSTRUCTORS

QueliRad paruosushux Id be
mature, highly mosisoted. high
eeergy iodisiduulu mho ene
titoune and nomino encete d A
grout ne moran d ndvavnemeot
tI50 ty with hocus Sinnen-

Call fer appoIntment
(708) 965-5150

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

All shifts. No Experience
N000ssa-. Apply in persan:

ABBO1T
HOUSE

40b Control Ave
Highland Park, IL

-
or cull Ms Mortinoz

(708) 432-6080
eve mir

D L
HYGIENIST

Frrondly downtown Glenorew of.
Bco. Tuesday, Thursday nvd Fri.
day. Excellent salary tod beve-
RIS. Call:

(708) 729-1 626

,

dt g d 1h
w aassn pt Vise and Mantee

CardlCall:966.3900
CHILD CARE

WORKER
For e Glonview day caro ènn-

Woereloolsiiggfor someone
who lacee little children end
heu 2 years of eslInga.

. Call

(708) 729-4433

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Lokngfrn rehbloeoperie:oed

office. Full time iacludon Satur.
d y G 4 b ft PI Il

312-236-9581

OPTICIAN
Dispensing and light lab-

7OQ4A'O2-7
RN's

Be a part of Liesoln West and our eapanding sorvixan
we preparo for the shallenga of the 90's. Current

openings insludo:
0 ICU - all shifts
o Adult Psych - all shifts

Med/Surg - all shifts
R t dt II oscellont salarien° n

mp h b Its p k g wh h n
cludov deetal asd visual. Wo also offer:

° Ne Shift Rotation
Froc Parking

° 150% Tuition Roimbursment
° Ectensieo Orientation

Call oe write-jincoin
D GrA A 7 Hune:rr Rn.mcm:e

LIncOInWest Hospital

Ch,oaga,lL6061fl
(3121 267-2200 Ext. OJ

CHAIR
NURSING
DIVISION

A leadership faculty position
ta direct orar N.LN. accredit.
od versing pragrom. A Ph.D.
u roqarad fer thr 5000e lIent
epportunity. Please contact:

Dr. Eggokreoht
CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY

12800 N. Lekeshare Dr.
MquunWiSTO92

PHARMACIST
Memorial Hospital,
west, sootrel lilivais,
t

h
d

, a catuoity ai
Tb ifcelrr
toe isdividual d euirivgeapee

DME. homo
home ovit dosa usd
sultatron.

E000llost wer bisgoon

'dy

faceted
i useure h-

Phvs t

3500.

RPh
,r on :

i.
IV, vurula n

pati comon.

ditiuss,
k

RPh

a BAR MAID
. WAITRESSES

Flexible hours. Days &
evenings.

Apply in person:

RESTAURANT
7201 N. Caldwell - Niles

(near Touhy avenue)

GINO S
EAST.

hay immediato openings fer
EXPERIENCED

. WAITRESSES
FULL OR PART TIME

Apply in pareen te
Marianne nr Chris

3517 kSTER
(708) 982-9401

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

Memorial Hospital
P.O. bas 160

Carthage, lLe2321
2173573131

HEALTH CARE

Busy wamees hoelth cero facility has the following Full
Timo necear opportueltios.

Technologists
Phlebotomjsts

e Medical Assistants
. Apply in person to:
Dimensions Medical Center

1458 Golf Road, guito 108
Dos Plaines, IL

Iproeldos full GYN oece including abortion sorvioosl

Duo
MediceI

Thiv
ege
in the
desired
people.

Mercy
faoility
about

package
vo. SID.

Candroeasouler

oompetitva

opportunity

Medical

CARDIOVASCULAR
SERVICES

to our rapidly expanding program Mercy Memorial
Center han an immediuto opening for a Manager of

Servrses.

position will prosost en 000iting opportueity tu mart-
our brand new Cordieo Cath Center scheduled ta open

Spring of 1990. Precious cardiology eoperievoe highly
along with a proven ability tu successfully menage

Memorial Medical Center is a 350 bed hoalthcaen
located on the beautiful shores of Luke Michigan,

80 miles from Chicago's Loop. We aro offering a very
uelery that complements en excellent benefit

including paid family medical and dontal inouranc.
LID, end life inuureeoo. Investigate this exoollont

by replying in sonfidonoetu:

Karen Knuth
- Director of Human Resources

lETEO I!EMORIOL 123?I&e
8383

Ccnler i:. St. Joseph, Ml 49088

Eqoel Opportuoity Employer

RESTAURANTWAIT STAFF

phone for uppuivtmovt.

.

709.582-4912
SPRING GARDENS

RESTAURANT
1000 N. Rosalie Rd.
Hoffmee Estates

RESTAURANT
OPPORTUNITY

e e u estaurant en d
Whrto a o arm. now
Casting ait, er. Its Ofl

thoOedorflburbfleW
. eut and moot unique restau-
rant concept. If you aro a
professIonal who undey

815-436-8000 .

or apply n pacson
2SlSlWll9thStroat

--------.-.---..--------..
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

Salary Open (based on experience)
Reletetien Annintence NeBotiehle/Naw Greda Welcome!

Portar - Kieheaa Care lu neekion e full - time PT te troet e diverse
caseload with varied diegeosis io noheolu and homes iv two

Red
low crime rate. Easy aocesu ta Green Bey, Wiso. Cultural ucd pro
sporto uctivitico, education eppartusiti necear by ut the Iioioeroiry

und PIt h
04y b h 11h

m'1iV lIb m I g

46

PORTER-KIEHNAU HOME CARE
Egg Herbar Roed, S torn000 Buy, WI 54235

(4g4) 743-5544
_J

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFID ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois,
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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. PARK RIDGE/DES

In The Following
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BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
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FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

JOBS NOW!
Cash in advance
for some jobs.

Call
976 JOBS

or
976-5627

PARTTIME
SAM I2PMMon.Fri.

ooing .oif-t.rter with

r ph
d p g

mifltining tomo,
T gp d d
Y d t m t d th
cee,,. w,II ke ,ew,ded w,th .n
etoellont ho,ly weg. p1cc n-

t PIC t II

*Security*
SUBURBS
Immediate
Openings

We hvo ,n,methete

EVANSTON GLENCOE
MAN ESTATES, LIBERTYVILLE,
MIEs, NORTHEROOK
SCI-IAUMBURG.

NO EXPERIENCE
'°P : wor1.2ndo,3
, ond Weekend,-

HAVE A JOB FOR VOUlI
TOP PAY!! Foil Bonofit,

opennge

PLAINEs
HOFF

NECE5SARY;

WE MA

vnilc-

cl

n.n.o.n,/f

CALLUSFlRST

HOMEOmplOyoEuKp
S400.00 weekly. Ovo, 1000 corn-
P

d°n'o/
h,,w

cent nin. 24 h.
T

976-lele

D,oenood
.
: AnnuSI VOY incro

'; ii;qW:p 'db p
Or. KENWORTH AND PETER-
BtLTSM/R tt&T k t

k k k A/C C w
t ' . N t ' k ide ti,

2
1Z11 ti.,e idw pelkyf r
pot,e
Mileege, rn,Ioeding. etop. Icy-
over pey

lK1'I' t
no

M or n,edi I & dontel i
. qftY k, cc

Ment ke 23 vm. n, nMw
Appii:nti onnecce pthd ky

1-800-228-2137
Mondoy - Fr,dcy 8m - kpn.

AND
MECHANICS

h o panic9. for qeelified tech-yflccfln . 4 dey work week.
$14 50/k t w:
pien. we tecnici, kenith, inne-

t' ' ?t%
tett Mike Kirk nt:
StivorLincoln-Mercury

COIWflkic,5C29210
803-256-83 13

LIFEGUARD
C.rtified lifeguerd no.ded.
Bring proof of certificetion et
8mo of pplyung

Call:
(708) 298 2820

(708) 9-T150.t 2470
MIDIRES INC.

A M,dweeoo/Cof!Oth
A

ny
7720N

TASTETESTERS
b'

st do t h new1
°KANE SERVICES

6325 N. AVOndoIo/Chioogo
IDevon 5 Horlon,I

HAIR STYLIST
With clientele. Up to 65%
commission.

Park Ridge

708-253-4541

Of All Age.
pincen ccli Fnith. et

1(312) 774-3155
To B. Piccod In Ont

Contpotor,cnd Regotor

r
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

TIME
Per Hour to Start

earn $10.80 per hour

p050enger busnon
. Regular Raison

. Guaranteed minimum

DRIVERS
PROGRAMS

vehicle and stort route from i
TODAY!!

INC.
.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Branch offices now accept-
ing recent High School
Grado. aleo collego student,.
We train. can earn 5390/
weok full-tim.. SiBe/weok
pwt-tim.. Call:

708-530-4222

. The Illinois fttunty Job-Line,
hiring driwers, warehoun
help. nechonion. nectcrity
guard., jantorg and general
office help. Itraining includ-
odI 515.eQ phone fee for egli-

24 hours
-

'-GENERAL PART

OFFICE I $9.00 to $10.00
Light typing and bookkeep- Experienced bus drivers may
¡ng. FFeoible hocen. I after 90 days.

Call . Fully autoncotic. 71
708-729-6629 I Paid Training

. ADMINISTRATIVE
. Montkly Bonuses

*cOOoO*.ne
SALES MINI BUSI FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION

Can,.
stan et $7-$8 per hr Park your
honte.

CALL US

SECRETARY SECRETARYIt7ti0 Corporat,on

pr EJ
nod

708-998-1157
''HINE TOOL

ASSEMBLERS
Minimom 2 ycarneopari000. te-

SPEEDFAM Corp.
509 N. Third Av..

Da. Pieie.
EOE

Must type 6owpm and have

ocatadinth:w:st:rn'
urbn.

LEK
Temporary Services
(708) 449-1270

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and J SEPTRAN

392-1668
.

ACCOUNTS
I COLLECTIONS

aooitiop corear in accoanta

IS FOR YOU!
I , ton

' g m y
inclode aroop mod,ecl. dentoi

hoiidoyo..
TODAY,

Health Care
Maengar

tOO. Ronomont. IL 60015
(708) 299-8630

r
I

-Dugle iewspapersI
Seeks Man To Do Light DeliveriesI

uFor 4 Hours Per Week
I Call
I
I_ J

Notice
Bsgla Nawupapare marco. tka
rwht et any t,ma to d.mfy all
d noam t. dd t i et

t y
bi

a
5k

I

kin for vork.i .,t.tencente eon-
Cot with oc, peiioie.. All Haip
Wantedadancsntpacifyth.na.
tsr. of 5h. work offarad. Bogie
Newupuparo dem not knowing.
y accept Haip Wontad advortlo-

informntian contuct the Dopan-

6490

RECEIVABLE
Wo,.ld too like a ehallansing
rme,voble?

GLASROCK
.

al ll1t p8 t
fringe benafd, which

iemraecc. paid vacation, pid
SENO voug RESUME

Glasrock Home
in Cure of Siiling

1027k Higgie. Rd.. SUITE

U

p t
TYPIST

T
helpful, but not

Week.

3900

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

GROUNDSMAN
Join the Park Maintenance deportment in this entry level po.
nitionl Full - time. year - eround position maintaining Pork
District Grounds. Duties inciude mowing. soeding, fertilizing

: for gen-

199e. For further information contoct Mike Rea at:
(708) 647-6777

or fill tot an opplicotion at:
NuES PARK DISTRICT

7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois

Find the help that
youneed in our

classified section.

Computer experience
necessary.

Work 3 to 5 Days Per

Your credit is good with
ut we accept vita and
master card ! Call:

966-3900 -96
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
9 66-3900

..IIp

e,sn.ue ¶CIPI

i-1

.
InThe Following

: MORTOGROVE
SKOKIE/LINÇOLNWOOD

v500cc coon e PARK RIDGE/DES

YourAdAppears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
. Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART-TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

tcWSs

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

Answer ewitohbeard. prosneo
contornar check erdara. typioa.

bW:tytOsverkOflder medemt.
premura.

PlaxeaCoil

(7O8)692-41 14
DcT STATE

OF
PARK RIDGE

657
Dxv

.
Park R: s

D rho soh r.

Interesting Work
Mature Person to work
part time 2 days a
week, Thursday and
Sunday at our small
sales office in Nibs.
Hourly rate plus corn-
mission. Must be Out-
going Or have sales ex-
perience.

Maryhill Memorials

ATTENTIONJOBSEEKERS!!

m.k,.acwe'°líPT '
1ko reennage net,. eim.r pagina

PA
soNuscsi SOC 13121 774-1100

CASHIER I STOCK
Full Time/Part Time ¡n Dee
Plaina. Mall. 3:eO pm to 9:00
pm shift.

Call Mornings
(708) 2965360

CASHIER CURRENCY
EXCHANGE

Managerial opportunisme.
Skoki. location. Experience
preferred erwill train.

708-965-8581

RETAILSALES

in seeking noverai mdiv.
mien. P/F tin wknds

:
tpeB: ap

for rotait
asoii.bi..

y 5605/h

Apply in per.
THE

WHEEUIG

DEMONSTRATORS
.

Part-Turne

Golf Mill Mall
Demonstrators are needed
to work li k d
partment store threedays
per weak. The hours of
work will be appresimataly
i p.m. - 7 p.m., Friday. and
noon.bp.m..Saturdayand
Sunday.

Candidates must have en
outgoing personality and
5h. ability torelata to peo-

Fer further information call.
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

TOLL EE:
541-0544

VAX APPLIANCES. INC.

°° THRIFT STORE
CLERIC

Immediate Part lime

'cIeo
any shift.

Apply in person
HOLSUM BAKERS

9207 Milwaukee. Niles
(708) 965-8080

N Wednesday Inter-
views.

noam/E

empI. fer qoni. md.
Find the help that non only. Call: Al Solomon:

you need in our
classified section.- Ave.,Wke.linu.lL7Oe.s37-llll.

FULL/PART-TIME
HOME FURNISHINGS

SALES CONSULTANTS
. . .. Full Sales j Design training

. Unurna:dEarflS;:ntial
. $2,000.00 Plus Coim. to Start

if you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people, you can work close to home at one
of our 18 convenient showrooms including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winning team:
. Management opportunities

. Profit Sharing
. Health Insurance

. Paid Vacation
. Employee Discounts

. Flexble Hours
For immediate consideration, call Sara,
Mon. through Fri. 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.

i (800) 678-2697

AELESPEOPLE

liii I

RANDHURST
FULL TIME

y yoo .eioy esComer eeetert
aed we,kie in pteanxnt mr-

for yee. Pers,aeeot. flexible
" aa005,e a. a

Eoenlientuowpanyknnafits
o hnncediote 20% discoont

Si,.eeperinnc.hoipfolkut
CO tseea 55W'f.

Reese apply at
PERSONNEL OFFICE

MADIGANS
959RANDRD.

Eqe.tOpportonhtyEwplov.r

MARKETING
RESEARCH

waekend hoer..
Flexikl. scheduling. No ax-

necasnary. W

CALL:

708-966-8720

THE RATTAN
in Niles

io help close out

SALES

SALES CONSULTANTS

w.
SHOPPES

needs

our business.

PART TIME
ions vala e

Consideration

Sara

.
Ketch Grw.y . ...,-

H
FULLOR
oury osi

I For Immediate

Call

L 8006782697

. .
OMM SUPERSTORE

. iA,rli,rI'#5TAAÇ1DE.. ,':..:..-. ': '.':'. vvi; v, ijn..Fi
. '.: ".' :, ualii , Dorn value...ovd more sloresi Our OMNI

.... .... . : .,- SU'PERSORE in Nile, ho, immediale oppnrtuvil:ec

.
: -.-.--.-.

Or you:

;.-, .:: 1h i iv rl pire
Id PART TIME F t bi

CASHIERS SEAFOOI)
\ MAINTENANCE DELI" . .. GENERAL MERCI-IANI)ISE" ..:.: . . .

\' ....4 It 01
d ti 'I re t OMNE SUPERSTOREIW fIer hhiy repel t

1

''.. proin5cioval growth.. 's... AIR..:. .. on Monday, 1April 3e) and Taroday (May 11
. frote 101000m to 7:00 m.

O---
OMNI SUPERSTOd
noi Civic Ceelrr Place

(Wcok5on Road A Ockton ttreeii Nii,, IL 68648
IF UNABLE TO ATTENDsuperstore apply i, Mooday tkro Friday yam to 4pm

\ tyucl Opporlunlly Ernpinynr 041F

LOOKING FOR A
SUMMER JOB?

Applitions are new being accepted for seasonal po
Bitions in our Park Maintenance Dept Assist in the
maintenance ef our bailfields, grounds, play equip-
ment, picnic areas, and buildings. For further informa-
tion call Mike Rea at 17081 647-4777 or fill out an ap-
p tication at'

NILES PARK DISTRICT
-7877 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Niles. Illinois

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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IT'S GOOD BUSINESS[iEI
TO SHIP LOCALLY

Business
Directory

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NtLES

967-7770

NILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE ¡

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

SeTuiog: iie6, WWLfK G9LIe, SkEkC-iKCEeKWEOd, Pakk Ritlge-Veo Pait,
- 1tEwutL-CSi9EK PEILIE, GI W.Co Utaiue, G1KuE-HftkEok

MPER1L
Fs

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8744 SHERMER

FORMERLY Ill IAWRRdEIWOID

966-1035

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERSHARLEM

& MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

D,VI &D,.IDIODI 4Ii,YIIE1.l.thIiEo

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-8570

CREDIT CARD ORDERS BY PHONE

THIS

BUSINESS

SPOT
o?FL'

w
DETAILS ___________FOR w

966-39OO
CALL

-90

I

I IQE THE B' 1(1 E'-'., I J%.qS_

Classifieds
: 966-3900

D,N..N

I

MI)

S
poGE9

CEP

J

Your
In The Following

:

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000
PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS
APIS. FOR REr'T

CONDOS
FOR RENT

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES ESTATE SALE PERSONALS

3 Br. Apt. For Rent
Adulto only. Coil ofter 6 pm.

775-6225

DES PLAINES
LOCONO Bunco

1h 3
bd,C/ peto. pool.

5440/mo. C til.. * ono. dep. No
peto. Vicinity Golf cod PoGO,.
CoIl Aleo ot

o. FRIEND REALTY
- (31 21 774-2500

WISCONSIN
TAVERN/COUNTRY

IN WATERFORD
Modoro money-making noroon
froto eopcodiog indootriol p.tk
oo Higbwoy W botween Wctor-
ford und Roohottor. Lioing quer.
foroupnn d down, loud. of no-
trou. tmple pnrkng. $180.000.

ColI
414-895-2169
PRICE REDUCED

$343 N. Oot,oi - Nileo
Fridoy & Sturduy. 4/21 & 4/20.
9I3 - TIoorm. FooiWm. cloth.,°°°'

No tur
OI.DCARD

,,j. Cooh odvooce,I AI, Emt. n..y
no depoolt! F.m job

118001677.2u25 copIone

Nibon - MjlwoukeolOoktOn urea.
Lg. dol000 2nd Pr. opt. Qojet T
Ott. Tbdr. A D/R. Crptd. DoD.
Loondry feo. Ht A ht wIr inDI. All
.ppl ovoil iwwodot,ly. Non.
ewoka,, - Do pot. 17501 695.3549

GARAGE SALE
A Cun A I Goamnted

/MC L ED.. witlt
bed orodit No one refuted.

cot. U755

HOUSE FOR RENT
Morton Grooe - 9240 Lohigh.
Eeot of Weukogon North of
D for

Mey the Scored Heert of J00o0.
be edo,ed, gfo,ilied. loved end
p.aueroed throughout the wholo
world now and forever.

revoronSt.Jede help of nbc

.

Sep rbi. prepon 9 timen euch dey
for 9 dopo. by Ihn eighth doy.
voor prey., will he oeowerod.

Pobbootron noNo be prceoted.
CF.

.
i Bdrm. Apt. Greet location.
Newly deooroted. Wuter in.

lb A ertnuentnp
708-658-8463

Come Iii And Place
Your Garage Sale

t
J

fewily tole. Fridey 4/27. Sete,-

:
Much .

Nilon-3 hdr,o.. 2beth.Splitfov.

17801 729.0330
Koenig & Strey

Nilcn - 7254 $r,,e
Friday 4/27. Sotordey 4/28.
nem.2pm.

Nilea - 7628 N. Mi!we.dcee
I bdrm. phI noI. $415/450 reo.
Ceble reedy. 1M-0002 cfI. 7 pm.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

. Pick Up Your
r LEi_D

Garage Sale Signs NILES- 8012 N. Otnowe. Set &
Son, 4/&429. Hendy-

nortw t ft I ftm lit ti °

Equal Housing

F d
Opportunities

Ce

J

p h h t deer ne t
.

I h d
f EE I I et t th auf tel
Dr finencieg ef hetmieg Begle
Newopepere de net knowingly
eooept ednertinieg which in le
oioletion etti.. luw.

ftn$1(Up)DIqnt
t p p Ely R p

Coil

i 1805) 6876000
EDt. GH.2010

foe Dorrent rnpn lion.

I O J iiIe.. tETO

THEBUGLEEWSPAPERS
'

USED CARS

MISCELLANEOUS
ri CAl 84Chov.Coprice.4do.e,.ncnd.lk w Cull AM ftc 6pm

17081807.7770CALLIGRAPHY
Enoyclopedia net 1989. Nene.
unod. Corton cnopeeed. Orig.
$1,155. Ment tell 8050.

Ibofore Gpm 758.860-05551

. h C _
68500

Cetory Hatthhaoh
. r. e ree-

ne,. $595. 966.4567

.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

.

I will:
-

Address orPersonahze
Yourinvilaizons, Etc.;

Call 9664567

INFORMA N ON
CIA

You Cen Place Your Cien-
nified Ade by Culling 966-
3900 or Corne To Our Of-
fice In Perno.. At:

Bl4OSherrner Rood

MondoythruFflday
e.m. to 5 p.m.

DeadlIne for Plaorng Ado
in Tuenday et 2 P.M.
Certoin Ade Mont Be Pre-

. Buniflo80Opp:rtuoity
For Sale
M lion eu

Sittrntion Wanted
Or If The Advertiser Lives
Outnide Of The Bugle.
Normal Cireula0ion Area.

y. ,loo reoge. Frigidoire.
Avtoodo. Ev. 000d. Moot tell

ioo. 17061 967-7391
WANTED TO BUY

FLORIDA BY OWNER
HIJTCHINSON ISLAND!

ON OCEAN
Att. eroe. Tronofeeeee nr ru-

5119.500 467.225-2841

MUSICAL . . ,. WANTED
I t WURLITZERS

I
I JUKXES

I
SLOT MACHINES

I Any COnCI w,

COMPUTERS

FOR SALE
(708) 9B52742

Coogo drowN with credlo stood.
New $300 Tiwbeloe end roto-
town. Nowul3t/oe. 52E-31W.WISCONSIN

TeGefoflyd000,etod2ntory
honte with llEfnot wet,, front.

A5 L I trt weh
otthedeal ceiling. fireplece. epen
belooey. family room. doong
rooEt.: 0°hno°

orn ahcna 2 1/2 tcfl
erugo. c000mt. hoet orege

n

r

Personal
. Computer

286-12 MHZ. 1MB on
board KiEl key
board.1.2MB 5.25 And
1.44 MB. 3.5 floppy dIs-
kette delves, 30MB hard
discdrive with high speed
controller, 14 inch VGA
monitor. dos and utilIty
software.

31 2 589 9090

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASS!FEI3ADVERTISING

d

Our oCce?.d at 6746
Shernonr Rd.. Nil.. and we are

.. w..hdaya .ely, 9cm-Byte.
You muy ntep in tell 17181

.

°:-dupt977;Bli92:
«

eco

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

Caine In Aiid Place
Yoir Garage Sale

AdToday'
FREE

Garage Sale Signs

area. & 1 g t, t .

414-763-7674

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CIASSIPIEDADVERTISINO

OFFICE HOURS

DEANES

J9
RdNl llI76e39Et

fo, on, Thorodoy edition. in Tuendey prier to pebEcetion et 3pw. Cell
Yeti, reprenentativa foe ether 90eoific ieferettiofl.

.e u n w a n e
items with a

miscellaneous
r sale ad call:

9663900

3pm. Call poor eapraaertfatir,a
ferether.pndficinfoen.ntiea.

.

'¡-iCis up IOUZ
FREE

GarageSaleSigns
Yourcredltlsgoodwlth

US we accept vita and
master card ! Call:

9663900

'dI1 Ua 66w

TEEBuo1NEWSPAPERs
B-Mus. SheetoerNUm

____ (708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

WE DO INC Also Draperies
and Armstrong

A

. HEATING I 965-3900 Solarian
FAIR PRICES

647-9612 IMMEDIATE COMPARE.THEN SEE USI SS II
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

PRINTING CO. Shop At Home Service
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guy/gal who is sum the candi-
date has his finger in the till.
"Whathappened to the $1000
or$37,000or $400,000? asks
the tipsIer, and then passes on
information where the dirty
lootwent..in the enemy politi-
cianspocket.

Perhaps. the most sticky
anonymoas callers come from
es-wives who have vendettas
against their former husbands.
Ifthe gny is in thepnblic lime-
light she has a few bits of in-
side information which would
took jnst dandy in the local
newspaper.

Twice in past years weve
liad an es-wife wanting to
drop the boom on her former
mate. The more contions of
the two invited ns to her home
where she could show us
where some of the bodies
were. She was deeply wound-
ed by her ex-mate and she de-
cided shr was going to sse the
local newespaper to get her re-
venge.

That old split persoeality
sexIly got ix our way. On the
onehand there was little doubt
she could provide ixside is-
formatiox we couldn't get
from any other source. The
other side of the personality
thought there was something
crummy about her revealing
informalion about her es.

We know there is no fury
like a woman scorned. Md
were sure those grocery store
tabloids live off this kind of
news. tant we represent a

community newspaper. We
tnrneddownboth ladies anon-
ymous revealings.

Another time on another
newspaper we woaldnt bave
hesitated in seeking the wives
information. taut somehow, a
local community newspaper
going into the local communi-
ty residents homes, did not
seam to be the proper media
forthis "inside" news.

Were not suggesting Mr.
Anonymous shouldn't call.
Butwe always feel more coas-
forjable when Mr. Anon
comes Out of the closet. We
contead if you've gol a beef,
stand ap and be counted. 1f by
doingso yourjob may bejeop-
urdizesi you should go the
anonymous route. And if re-
vealiug your name could be
personally embarrassing, then
you should retain your no-
name status. -

Bat, ix most cases, standing
op and being counted is much
heullhier, breeds more respon-
sibility and creates au alanos-
phere of integrity which is
sometimes missing when you
hide youridentity.

L ibrary administrator . .. Cont'd from Niles/East Maine Page t

aboard snbcommittee this Satur-
day, April 29. Library staff mcm-
bers also are asked to submit
questions.

A Veterans Walkway, donated
to the library by Chapter 311 of
the Vietnam Veterans of Marri-
ca, is scheduled tobe dedicated at
2 p.m. Memorial Day, May :
Thepublic is invited.

Sis benches, each representing
a mojor conflict in which the
United States was involved, will
be engravedwith fonruaunes, bat-
tIra or eventa ofeach war as well
as the dales of the conflicts. Cost
willbeabout$3,000.

A spokesman for the veterans
group said the benches were the
organization's way of showing
appreciation to Nilea for allow-
Ing them to meet at Trident Cm-
ter the third Wednesday of each
month.

In other business, board mmm-
bers requested updates ou Shell
Oil's payment for the clean-up of
two tanks left at a site the library
isresuefaeingas asecond parking
lot.

Macken said renovation
should be completed in about
four weeks und include a second
asphalt topping of the lot, land-
soaping and placement of a Nitra

Ignorance is bliss
Matthias H. was charged with

tax fraud. At his trial, tre request-
edthatthejudgeisstnsict thejary
that if the defendant betieve4 he
didn't have to file a tax retaco,
they shontd ocqsit him. The
judge refused Matthias request
oad tise jury convicted him. But
the Clourt ofAppeats overturned
the decision. In the Courts epic.
ion, since Matthias was accused
of criminal nonfiling, the ques-
tion of his intention was a key
element. The judge should trave
instractedthejury as requested.

Capt. Charles L. Wichlac has
graduated flom the Sqnadeon Of-
Oeuf School at Maxwell Air
ForceBase, Ala.

The captain is a 1979 graduate-.

Library sign.
Also, he reported that Nitos

district patrons no longer are in
firstptuceamongbaokburrowcrs
faons other libraries in the North
SuburbanLibrary System.

Under a reciprocal borrowing
plan, district pateons borrowed
21,8tóbookslastyearand loaned
out 8,271. Next cloumt was Ver-
non Hills.

Vernon Hilts now has moved
up to first place and Nites is
fourth with 20,39t banks bar-
rowed und 11,820 loaned out.

Trustee Irene Costello said the
recipeocal borrowing plan fest
was begun to share resources.
The Niles Library District is so
long and narrow that many resi-
dents livectoserto other libraries,
she noted.

Costello said a dent ix borrow-
Ing may be due to two major fac-
tors,a heaver investment ia booka
since the library addition was
completed and ability ofthe tech-
nical services department to
quickly process new material and
place itou the shelves.

In a study on lending of video-
cassettes, library personnel found
that t3,592 cassettes were bor-
rowed during a two-month peri-
od. Of these, 74 percent were

Deductible
clarinet lessons
If you think tax filing is dall

axil predictable, consider this: A
taxpayer was allowed to deduct
clarinet lessons prescribed by a
doctor as o means of correcting
an improper alignment of a
childs apper and lower teeth.
That story isjust one ofthe many
off-the-watt but true tax tales
gathered by the Illinois CPA So-
ciety in honor of April Fools
Day. -

Charles L. Wichiac
of Mainr Township East High
School, Park Ridge, mrd a t983
graduate of the University of till-
noix, Champaign-Urbana.

loaned to library district eesi-
dents, 17 porcentto Chicago resi-
dente, and nine perceras to patrons
ofotheetibraries.

In a different matter, beard
members voted to purchase a
Gestetnerprinter and service con-
tractatacostof$l5,390. -

Costello seid the NUes Friends
of the Library will meet at 7 p.m.
Monday, Muy 14 to plan a luach-
eon for staff members.

Burt Murphy reminded the board
itwas the same amount levied the
last four yearu. He also com-
mended Manager Abe Seinsan,
Finance Director Gary Karshna
and all department heads for their
efficient presentation of the bad-
geL

Later, Karshea suggested
Niles residentscouldpossibty see
a drop of eight cents per $100m-
sessel valuation in the village tax
levy, butfigures will notbeavail-
able until quadrennial assessment
figures are released.

Repaving will begin on selecir
ed village streets immediately as
a result of board approval of the
appropriation of $250,000 from
motor fuel lax fondu. Trastee Ma-
honey later advised additiooat
funds would he requested in the
future far farther street repair,
with the iatent lo complete the
stemsworkbeforeOclober.

The village scaveager, Flauta-
way, Inc., was granted a rule in-
creuse from $8.39 to $1.90 per
unit, thereby increasing village
espendítaresby$44,000 a year.

Trustees appmved the increase
became the amount was within
the 5.1 cents allowed in the tray-
enger contract axil because the
scavenger cited the need due so
costs of fuel, taodfitl siles and
drivers' wages. Manager Selman
advised the board landfill costs
rose ttipercentlastyeae.

Board Presideut Nicholas

Street gang...
is m the process of forming its
own police department. A empre-
sentative of that agency told the
assembly the department lacks
uufficieat manpower to do the
job.

Resident Arlene Lieb fest ad-
dressed the audience of nearly 60
residents, township trustees and
commissioners, explaining her
frustration with the jurisdictsonal
and semantic problems she expo-
rienced following a November
incident near MarkTwain School
in Nues after which she wasted
extra patrols near the school and
she alleged sheriffs police did
not respond.

'Nues was there; you
(CCSPD) weren't...1 was told L
wassupposed toask fomapremise
search. Unless I played a word
game, I was not going to get it to-
gether,' Lieb complained. She
added she was told by someone
from the sheriffs department
Maywood headquarters there
was a lack of curs available for
patrols.

Sgt. Donald Shaw of CCSPD
represented the agency at the
meeting and responded to resi-
dents complaining about gang
symbol graffiti on the school, in
parks and on private driveways
and residences, We do have a
gang problem developing...We
need your help.'

Shaw said hiu department has
been tracking gang miated mci-
dents for the past year, adding
"we've got it (a gang problem) in
spades in Prospect Heights. You
have them living right in the
thea." Shaw added that the dr-

Continued Irons Page 1 -

partment'u request for a gang
crime anit was lamed down dur-
ing the coanty's bot budget hear-
ings and suggested citizens form
a neighborhood watch group and
contact the mutti-regional gang
unittO passon information.

TheCCSPD is a member of
Operation Knockout, the north-
west suburban gang task force
formed to deter street crime in-
Bun to the aseas adjacent to Chi-
cago. Other participating task
force agencies include Des
Plaines. Wheeling and Arlington
Heights. Morton Grove and Paste
Ridge neverjoined Knockout.

Two Knockout dropouts, Nilea
und Glenview, bave changed
their gang plan to a local focus
and no longer assign full-time of-
ficers tothetaakforce. According
to Nues Police Chief Raymond
Giovannnlli, "itwas awaste of re-
sources? Giovannelli was inter-
viewed by phone prior to the
township meeting.

Giovannelli added that as the
task force evolved, it became
mom structured, requiring partie-
ipatiug agencies to regularly po-
tice ether areas like Wheeling,
Prospect Heights and Arlington
Heights in addition to enchang-
ing intelligence on gang activity.
He re-emphasized gang activity
in Nitra was minimal.

A man at the gang meeting
asked Sgt. Shaw "What coopeea-
tins are you seeking from the ad-
joining suburbs?" Another audi-
ence member said he was told by
the state police that the Illinois
law enforcers would offer their
assistance ifauked. Other attend-

A costly boast
A drug dealers boast resulted

in a hefty tan bitt. In a conversa-
tion with undercover IRS ugenta.
the drug dealer bragged about the
umsnnt of money he earned as a
result of his activities. Although
the IRS found only $870,000 in
the dealer's possesriOn, it hit him
with a $34 million tax bill based
on the information he gave the
undercover agents. In Tax ConeS,
the multi-million tax bill was up-
held.

Real estate transfer tax...
Coutil from Niles/East Maine Page 1

noise, pollution and danger, due
toover-crowded skies.

The president reqaested and
received a resolution approving
an advisory referendum for the
November ballot worded to say
"Shall the Stateofltlinois prohih-
itconstnictionofanew runway at
O'Hare?"

Code Enforcement Director
Joe Salerno presented several
zoning requests. A builder asked
for rezoning of parcels of land at
8816-8832 Grace Ave. and 8815-
8841 Chester Ave., wanting it to
be approved as our subdivision,
since he plans to construct eight
buildings with three units su each
building.

la the area of 9200 and 9206
Ceurtlasd Dr., theowner wants lo
divide a single vacuetlal into two
for the puepose ofbnidlirg single
family hamea.

At 8709 and 8711 Park Lane,
thebuilderwishes thepresent 100
foot tatbe subdivided isla two 50
foollels.

Alt the zoning requests were
approved, with the exception of a
request fer a zoxiug sedation al
8325 Cumberland, which wan re-
ferred to the caning board.

President Blase commeedd
retired Superietendent of Public
Works Richard Albrecht for his
35 years ofpublic service lo NUes
and presented him with a earn-
memorative plaque.

The president also proclaimed
May 15, Illinois Operation Life

lse snformed the board of uc- Saver Awareness Day; Muy 24,
tivity by the Suburban O Hare Veteeana of Foreign Wars Poppy
Commisaion against expansion Tag Day; and June 1, B'nai B'rith
of O'Hare Airpor hccaugeqf,, Day. - ..

mes suggested working more di-
redly with the vill,gge-qf Nues.

"The mutual aid is edil them,"
Giovannelli said, asbeing his of-
Beers will readily assist neigh-
boring agencies like CCSPD if
asked. "We're still sensitive to the
gang problems but we're here to
protect the people ofNiles, not to
police someone dm9 arca."

Jeffrey Schoenberg, the 56th
DistrictDemocratic candidate for
the general assembly5 was a
member of the audience and ad-
vised those assembled that the II-
liuois Safe Schools Act should be
toughly enforced to thwart gang
recruitment near school grounds,
with law enforcement agencies
working together.

"The sheriffs office is over-
whelmed and they don't have the
reuources. There needa to be neo-
ordinaledeffortbetween the sher-
uf. the Nitra Police Department
and the Illinois Stale Police but
the county has to ask for assis-
tance in order for them agencies
togetinvolved," Schoenberg stat-
ed.

District 63...
Continued from Pagel

said the faculty's statement is "an
expression of our sadness and
outrage" regarding the incident
and cited Jarvis as an "outstand-
ing music teacher and a wonder-
ful,caring hxman being."

According to her,Jarvis uppre-
ciated the ethnic diversity which
Mark Twain took pride in. "A
handful of parents have tom the
fabric ofpride away from us. We
now havr students challenging
and threatening teachers with dia-
miamI based on prejudice," said
Prayo.

She requested a board response
to the petition signed by Mark
Twain teachers. Superintendent
Dr.Eldon Gleichman told the Bu-
glethat il has neverbeen erwill it
ever be board practice Io publicly
respond toapersonnel matter.

Teacher Harriet Winnerslrom,
in presenting a petition signed by
all fall-time teachers at Gemini
Janior High School, said, "We
are requesting that you give the
mutter moreconsideration."

Also making a presentation au
Jarvis' behalf was Gemini in-
xtructorllarbaraBeuxon,

In a report to board members,
Gemini Principal Donald Hueb-
nec noted six of the school's stu-
dents placed in the National
Spanish competitions, Chicago
chapter.

They are: font place, Eunice
Park; second place; Jeramie Dna
Cree and Joanna Vakrue; third
place, Vanessa Leoug and honor-
able mention, Qaang Dodo and
MarisxaOsheff.

In other buuiness, hoard mcm-
bers authorized parcbaseofmaps
and globes at a coat of $16,074.
At least two surveys had been
made to determine which social
studies hardware would be need-
ed.

Also, board members ap-
proved three donations inclading
a Word Perfect 5.0 word process-
ing program to be used by staff
and office personnel al Washing-
ton Elementary School.

A first reading of a revision lo
school policy en retirement was -

mude aod it wilt be on display for
two weeks before a second read-
ingand tentative passageMay 8.

Adam j. Slutsky
Marine Pfc. Adam J. Slulxky,

50e ofMarshall Y. and Prances E.
Slxtuky of Morton Grove, tL, re-
ceetly reported for duty with Ma-
rise Corps Security Porce Campa-
ny, Naval Air Station, Adak,
Alaska.

A 1985 graduate ofMuine East
High School, Park Ridge, he
Joined the Marino Corps in May -

1989.......- -------------

MG Park budget...
Continued fgom Page 3

comber Io pay for these and other decided to negotiate a sale with
capitolprojects,accordingtoKen theparkdistrictbecauseoftheor-
Swan,superintendentoffusance, ganieatiou'sagingmembernhip,

In other business, Administra- Volunteer help is required for
live Manager Gary Balling an- the Legion's fundraising events,
flounced the park district has re- McMation said, and "volanteers
coined a $19,879 grant from the of 10-15 years can't da il any-
Suburban Area Agency on Aging . mom,'

"We're getting older,' he said.
'Wecan'tignorethisfaci."

Seventy percent of the Past's
members am World War II vete-
cans, 20 percent from the Korean
War and 10 percent are Vietnam
vets. The Post, whose member-
ship totals 671, was chartered in
1926.

TheLegion membership waists
to maintain aportisu of the build-
ing to work out of and meet col.
leclivety.

"We want to continue os with
the work we've been doing,"
McMahonxnid.

Both McMahon and park offi-
cials agree it is important the Le-
gionmemainsa veterana memorial
and landmark,

In other action, the board ap-
proved a $23,699 payment to the
Muiae-Nitea Association of Spa-
cisl Recreation. This payment
represents one-half of the park
district's contribution of $47,398
to M-NASR this year.

The board also approved upar-
tial paymeat of $16,000 to Artel,
Ltd. Construction for work done
on the Pmirie View Commanity
Center. The board agreed to with-
hold $4,381 in payment to the
cotistruction firm until the taud-
ing ix leveled off and resurfaced.

to conduct a Ïeasibuiity
uchitectural study of the Ameri-
can Legion Post #134 at 6140
Dempster SL

The district is negotiating with
theLegion toacquire the bedding
and 2.3 acres around it which ad-
joins HareerPark.

Thextudy will involve an anal-
ysix of the building's physical
condition, a property appraisal
and a look at the funding and fi-
nancinginvolved in the purchase.

Requests for proposals to do
the feasibility study have already
been smut Out to some architecte
and they aro expected back in
May.

Board member Dan Stasck-
mann said it was in the best inter-
esta of the public to investigate
and negotiate to see what it will
cost to acquire the property.

The park district is proposing
the building be used lo house alt
ofthe village's senior citizen pro.
grams.

Staackmann pointed out the
Legion is a large eaough facility
on ground level for a senior cnn-'
1er. Senior peogeams at Prairie
View Community Center are
00w on the second floor.

Ed McMahon, past command.
er of the Post, said the Legion is
in a good position financially but

MG firefighters...
a futdre cost of liviug pay raise
might be wiped out by a steep
hike in insumuce premiums and
ttiuiik the village should require a
fined-dollar or capped amount
rather than a percentage of pm-
miam costs.

Arfe coanteru that other vit-
lago employees have sot been fi-
nancially pressed es n result of
making the "modeut conuiba-
tian" for the insarauce. "No-
body's suffered or been thrown
Ont ou the street," Arfe esid.

Referring to the "inevitability
of change" Arft said fsrefighter/
paramedics nerd to be more
flexible with regard to the issue,
citing taxpayer pressare on mu-
nicipalitmex to contain the spiral-
hing casta of providing group in-
unrance for employees.

Agreeing with Arft that it was
a 'tough subject", Duraient said
no other members of RED Cen-
ter, the mutual fire emergency
group comprised of Morton
Grove, Nues, North Mai00,
Glenview, Gleabrook, Prospect
HIn. and Noathbrook, pay part of

Renewal stickers
available at
vehicle facilities

Secretary of State Jim Edgar
recently rensinded passenger car
owners who have Brenne platas
expiring in April to buy their re-
newai stickers at a Secretory of
State vehicle facility in Chicago
or at a financial institution that
sells stickers. It is now too late to
mail opptieations and guarantee
delivery of stickers before the
April 30 enpirution date.

April 1990 stickers may be
parchased at the Chicago North
facility, 5401 N. ElsIon; the Chi-
cagoWeslfadiity, 5301 W. Lax-
ington; the Chartes Chew Jr. fa-
ciity, 9901 S. King in Chicago;
and the Chicago East facility at
tIse State of Illinois Center, 100
W. Randolph.

Stickers also may be pur-
chased at 975 banks, 216 savings
and loan atsociations, 41 credit
unions and about 600 Chicao.
areacorrency exchanges. '

Cuntinued from Page 3

tiroir premiasxs. ta addition, ihr
president said bio persoxal opio-
ion was that the village shqald
offer a qaid pro quo in exchange
for a concession from the mcm-
bers.

"They should give us another
benefit such as dental or optical
or enlia days off. If they insist
on us paying, what economic
payoff is thçm?", Durment said.

The village board wilt meet in
executive amnios May 7 to dis-
cuss personnel and tabor relu-
tians and Arft indicated village
trustees and Mayor Richard
Hobo will decide at that time
whether lo schedule a group
meeting with the entire member-
ship.

Arft would not predict wheth-
er a speedy resolntioa of the im-
passe could occur but mentioned
improvements occurring in the
"last three weeks or so," be-
tween the two groups. "The vil-
lage appreciates the efforts made
by the firefighters association in
resolving this malter," Arfi said.

Flood alarms
for sale

Maine Township residentsand
businesnen can now parchase bat-
tery-operuted flood otarias from
the township government for
$10. -

The alarms wilt help safeguard
property against flood damage by
emitting a high pitched warning
signal when water reaches the
alarm's sensor arsis. The devices
are easy to install andcan be used
in basements, laundry rooms,
kitcheoa, butheoams,00dany nIh-
erares thalmight flood.

Maine Township Supervisor
Joan E. Hall said, "In light of the
flooding problems this urea has
experienced, the township fell the
community should have access so
these inexpensive warning devic-
es."

The alarms are available at the
Maine Township Town Hull,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
For more information, call 297-
2510,

:

Pullen...
covery period to warrant Pallen
being declared the winner. He
said nearly half the precincts have
already been connted in the pro-
cras to date. Por the judge to act
in favor of the Pallen requent
would savehoth timeand money,
he noted, bat said the door was
left open for a court ordered re-
count. Mulligan altomey Mat De
Lost said his office has a copy of
the Pultes request and they are
analyzing it preparatsry to a mo-
ton for dismissal.

Ifa recoant is ordered, taxpay-
ers wilt absorb the coste, as pre-
scribed by statute, according to
Bob Logay, Director of Elections
in the Cook CountyClerk's of-
fice. Bat he said it in the petition-
er's right by law to request a re-
count and the judge would
pravidegnidelinesforsuch an ac.
lion.

Logay agreed il is the statutory
function of the office to provide
help in these situatioux, bat it
does take persoanrt away from
their regutarjobs. From an over-
all view, he said, if too many re-
counts are ordered, the adminis-
tralive and maintenance flow can
be interrupted, msutliog in over-
time work when the Clerk's office
nears another election period.

tu the recently completed dis-

New president.,,. -

Way of Skokie Valley, chairsnan
ofthe Oakton District Cosssmoni-
Iy Literacy Council, SAMARI-
TAS (Ada S. McKinley Social
Service Agency), Greater Chica-
go Food Depository, ard chair-
man of She Oakton Community
College Foundation Mayors
Committee, Solid Waste Agency
of Northern Cook Cannty and
vice-president of the Illinois Mn-
nicipat League.

President Chatay is u 22-year
residentofLincolnwood and was
employed far 35 years by the Sig-
node Corporation in the financial
field and served as controller of
One of their subsidiaries. Pmsi-
dent Chutay currenily resides in
Lincoluwood with his wife, Atta-
nah.

PresidentCrawshaw, n24-year
resident of Hanover Park, was
elected village president in 1905
after serving three terms as vil-
tage clerk.

Within the Villoge, Crawshuw
has worked aggressively for u re-
turn ta planned community de-
velopmenl. A strong believer io
the need for intergovernmental
cooperation, she is the outgoing
presiden; of the DoPage Mayors

Maine Township Highway
Commissionerllill Praserhas an-
noenced that the Highway De-
parlment has begun picking np
branch trmnsesings from residenc-
es in unincorporated Maine
Township,

The service began the week of
April 9 and will continue during
alternate weeks, starting on Mon-
days, through Octssber.

Fraser said branch clippings
should hr put Out for collection
before 8:30 n.m. on Mondays of
the scheduled weeks. They
should be neatly placed on the

The Internat Revenue Service
annoaneed today that the IRS
Lincoinwood office, located at
7301 N. Lincoln, will be open
Monday thmngh Wednesday
from 8 am. lo 4:15 p.m. starting
Monday, April23.

For taxpayers working in
downtown-Chicago, help wilt be

HE'BUthTuuÙuibA¼ ,'ÀPRiiMO

Continued from Page 3

covery recount in which Pallen
and Mulligan each recounted 28
precincts, euch was required to
pay the Clerk's office $10 a pre-
cineS, an amondl, according ta
Logay, which-doesn't begin to
cover staff costs. When the dix-
covery recount process was un-
dertaken in the Cook
County warehouse, 2323 S.
Rockwell SL, Chicago, Logay
and the warehouse sapervisor
were present, in additional toten
staff workers distributed between
five coasting stations.

According to Mulligan altar-
ney De LorI, it in also within thr
bounds of the law for Mulligan
forces to request the protesting
party he required te pat ap a bond
to cover the activities of the
Clerk's office. He said Use need
for a bond is variously adminis-
terril by different counties, de-
pendsug upon the iodividaal
coxsty's work backlog.

The controversy between the
13-year legislative incumbent
and the challenging Des Plaines
paralegal has draws natiooat at.
lcntisn because the primary was
semas aconfliclbetween an anti-
abortion position as represented
by Pallen and a pro-choice stance
asexemptificdby Mulligan.

Continued from Page 3
& Managers Conference, a for.
mervice-chairsssan of the DaPage
SolidWasleplanning Cosesnitler
and is vice-chairman of the DsP-
age Coanty Community Devel-
opment Commission. She also
serves os the Joint Action Water
Agency and On the SotidWaste
Agency of Northern Cook
County. Ihr also serves on the
legislative committees of both
the NsrthwestMoeicipal Confer-
eure and the lllioois Municipal
League.

Craig Anderson has served as
village manager of Wheetiog for
two years, prior to which hr was
assistant village manager with
theVittage ofGtenview.

The Northwst Mnnicipal Con-
ference is a regional association
representing everoue million res-
idents of 34 municipalities and
six towoships located in Northern
Cook Coxnly, parts of DaPage
and Lake Counties. Conference
programs includ: transporsatiun
planning, salid warte manage-
ment, police & fsm testing, mx-
nicipaljoinspuechasing, state and
federal legislation and training &
education workshops.

Maine Township
branch pickup schedule

parkway with the cut ends facing
the street and should eel be
placed in cntverts and ditches.

Purthrrcatlectmon dates are the
weeks beginning April 23, May 7
and2t,Jnne4àudt0,Juty2, 16
and 30, Aug. 13 and 27, Sept. 10
aed24, assdOct. 8 and 22.

Wood chips made from the
branches are available to town.
ship residents. Pull truckloads of
approsimately four cubic yards
wilt he delivered. Residents may
arrange topick np smalter quanti-
ties by calling the Highway De-
parsrnentat635-I 128.

I.R.S. Lincoinwood
office changes hours

available ox the 17th floor of the
IRS headquarters office, 230 5.
Dearborn, weekdays from 8a.m.
to 4:15 p.m.

Telephone assistance will be
available weekdays from 9 aso.
to s p.m. by calling l-312-435-
1840.

Parking
cards...

Continued from Page :t

oppliealions and permits under
the handicapped parking identifi-
cation card program. This pro-
gram is offered an a cooperative
effort ofNites Township and the
State of Blinsis, with its purpose
to assareproper use of designated
haodieapprslparking spare.

A handicapped parking identi-
Iscation card in issued upon corn-
ptetion of an application accorn-
partied by a separate doctar's
statement verifying the appli-
cant's need foracard. Acurd is ei-
Iherissued fora temporary orper-
manrol disability.

When a temporary card is re-
quested, the doctor's statement
must also stipnlatr the length of
lime the card will be needed.

The card is displayed on the
dashboardofparked vehicle or at-
lached to a visor of that vehicle.
The owner of the card is author.
iced ta enjoy alt priveteges of-
forded an individual with u bandi-
rapped license plate.

For furtheriuformation, please
call Clerk Levy's office at 673-
9300, Monday through Friday
frsrn9a.m. to4:30p.m., orSutur-
dayfrom 9 n.m. to noon or stop by
5255 Main St, in Skokie.

Hren
resigns...

Continued from Page 3
masd appintmente.)

"The mayor is acting in the
genuine best interests of Morton
Grove," caantemd LeuvitL "The
move is efficient, barsaonions
andcosleffetive."

Leavitt said "well-intentioned"
command appoiulments made by
tise bi-partisan three-man police
and firecommisien, two ofwhom
aro members of the majority Ac-
live Party, were made without
consideration of the officers' ad-
misisirativo ability. By law,
loren's replacement must bepolit-
ieallyindependeut,

Flees's term was due to expire
April 30 buI Lenvitu said the
chuiesnan would have been ro-
appointed based on "merit and
contribution" and despite this uf-
ference of opinion. "We'd rather
he worked with us esther than so
leave," t,eavittsaid,

Leavilt and Village Adminis.
soator Larry Aeft also said the
newly created positioa of fire
captain is an interim "dead rank"
post which will be eliminated as
soon mite designee leaves the de-
parimeuL Howard Meyer, one of
the district chiefs involved in thr
administrative rexhaffling, vol-
unturity demoted himself to that
position effective April 24 atan
approximate 4 percent reduction
in satary,uccording lOArft.

Rules of
theRoad
Reviw Course

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
is Cooperation with Smith AcEs-
ides Center, is offering aRules of
the Road Review Course for alt
citizens in theSkokiearea.

The purpose of the coasse is to
help applicants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal mami-
nation. It updates drivers on the
currentmules ofthe read, euptaissa
the vision and the driving abihty
examinations, and prepares appli.
cante for the general written and
road sign examination.

The Raies of the Road Review
Course will be held at Smith Ac-
tivities Center, Lincoln and Ga-
lit2 on May 7, finas 9:30 to t 1:30
am.

The course is teno to everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
Por more information, please
contact 673-0500 or 1 (800) 252-
2984tnllfree.
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